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From our ngeni. in Valifornia much interesting information bas been 
receind concerning 1he Indians in that State, but it is unfortunately of too 
deeuilory a choracter to be entirely sntiafactory. A number of treahea have 
been made with theee Jndians, embracing from eighty to ninety tribes or 
banda; and, although considerable oppoai1ion l>y citizens of California to the 
meuurea of the ogeol.8 h118 been ell:hibited, yet there is reneon to believe 
that much good hl\8 resulted from their efforts to put a stop to hoetilities, 
and eecure peace for the future between the whites and the Indians. Of 
1be neceesi:{ or ell:pediency of the particul11r mea.sures adopted by them 
f« this an other purpoees, it is difficult, nt this distance from the scene of 
~tion.e, to ju¾e with confidence, especially aa there is on aome points a 
diJl'erence of opinion among the ageul.8 1hemselvee. 

In the treaties negotiated with the Indiana in California and Oregon 
!here are novel provisiollll, the practical operation of which cannot l>e fore
.een. Whether they shall be ratified as they stand, is a queation which 
will, of course, be duly considered by those whose coD8litutionftl province 
it is to determine in whal. form they shall become a part of the supreme law 
of the land. 

The means heretofore placed at the disposal of the Department applica
ble to Indian purpoees in California have been manifeslly inadequote. It 
ii quite evident that, wilhout the expenditures of large sums of money, our 
lodia.n a1fllira in California and Oregou cannot be properly conducted ; and 
io this connexion I respectfully suggest the policy of pusing a law eatab
liabing the office of A88iatant Commiaeioner of Indian Affairs for that State 
and Territory. A general and controlling power, more direct thnn it is 
poeeible for this office to bring to bear, is of the h~est imponance in the 
adjuatruent of our relations with the numerous trfbes of Indians in thoee 
ranote portions of our wide-spread domain. 

It will be seen from the reports of the Go\·emor and ex officio Superin-
1endent of Indian Affnira iu New Mexico, that no materil\l change bu 
!Aken place in 1he condition of our Indian relations in that Territory since 
my la.,t annual report. The appe.ren1ly slow progress which hns been 
made in the work of esll\blishiug friendly relatiom with such Indiana of 
the Territory ns have been for years plundering nod murdering the inhab
i&aota, without fear or reslraint, may be justly attributed to a combination 
of circuwslnnces o,·er which the officers of this Department have had no 
control. The country il.84:lf, wild , desert, and mountainous; the savage 
Dalure and nntnmed habilij of moet. of the Indians who roam o\·er it; the 
lawlessne&t! of many of it.s otber inhabito.nl.8, often more reckleu than the 
Indians themaelves; the acattercd, mixed, and heterogeneous character of 
iis populntion in general-all tend to produce a suue of things so disuedit-
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miles into the interior, and CODtaining an area of over two and a half mi 
Jiona of acre,. 

The whole of thia purchue i, repreeented as being good farming lands; 
large ua.cu of it are heavily timbered with white cedar, of very great gnnnhj 
there are alao many tine mill streams running through it. 

Port Oxford, where theee treauee were made, ia situated on the coutliae 
of thi■ purchue, about midway between the northern and ■outbem limita. 
A eeulement ia already commenced at this point, and bid, fair to beooa 
an imponaot place. The whole amount of thia purcbue ia 28,500 dcl, 
lan, payable in ten annual payment■, no part of which is to be paid ii 
money. All the upen■e in making theee treatiea, adding the ■alaries" 
the officera of Government, while thus engaged, would make the COil rJ 
the land l• than one c«it Bild a half per acre. 

I would further remark, thal. no tteatiee have been made with the ln
diana of Oregon which aeem 10 very atiafact.ory to the tribes oonc.emed, • 
the two we have cloaed with theee cout banda. 

There is no connexion or interooune between the cout. tribes and die 
Indiana occupying the valley of Bogue river, east of the coaa range Ii 
mountaina; their language ia different, aa is the cue with the diferai 
banda along the cout. 

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient aervant, 
ANSON DART, 

&pmntm..,. 

No. 70. 

C.AMP 8.&RLOW, S..AN Jo.1,Qv1N BJV&R, 

OJlvomia, May 16, 18&1. 
Sta: Our lo8l joint communication to you, under date of 2oth Mardi, 

from Camp Gibeon, encloeed 11. copy of the tre11ly concluded by us on lbt 
llaripoaa nver with the Singaw-to, Po-to-yan-to-to-co, Nowao, Apoang-o
ae, A.pelche, and 1-nex-lo-che tribes of Indian.a. 

We have now tho honor to report, that on the 27th of March. we left 11m 
camp, and that evening reached Camp McLear, on the Fergno river, wb«f 
we remained until tho 12th of April awaiting the return of our linnien, « 
runners, eent up into the mountain■ to invite tho Indiana to meet ua &here, 
or on this river. It wu, finuy, agreed that we ehould move over ID tbl 
San Joaquin, where we were promilled a meeting with numerous tribes « 
bands. We arrived accordingly at thia e&mJ.> on the 15th ultimo, fourid 
eome Indiana on the ground, and otheni c:'41!ntlnued to arrive daily until tbt 
26th; when, having meanwhile treated the red men nnd their families ID 
u many proviaiona u they could eat, and finding them in excellent ~ 
buauor, we met them in council, explained to them the object aod ~ 
of our miaion, and submitted to them our propoaitiona for a general lff:111 
of peace, and a aeulement of all exietiog difficulties. 

On the 28th we met them in general council again; heard thejr rtpl-. 
and finally, on the 29th ultimo, entered into a general treaty with the&>!
lowing sixteen tribet, whoee country we are now in, viz : 
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The How-ech-ea, 
Chook-chaw-ces, 
Chow-chill-ies, Under the grand chief Nai,zak-qud. 
Po-ho-neich-ee. 
Nook-choos. , 

The Pit--each-es, 
Cu-aoee, 
Toom-nae, Under Towo-quiet. 
Tai-lin-ches, 
Po&-ke-sae. 

The Wa-che-nets, 
Kecb-eel, 
Cbo-e-nim-nees, 
Cho-ki-me-nae, Under Pasquel. 
No-to-no-tott, 
W e-mol-cbea. 

A copy of the treaty will accompany this letter, and give you the general 
outline of the tract of country aaigned them for their future homes, together 
with the provision we have made for their subsistence during .two yean,. 
and for their J)l'()te(:don and 11.1beequent improvement. 

The dia&rict aaigned theee tribee will emnd along the lower foot hilla of 
the Siena Nevada for about tif\y miles, general couree northweat by eouth
eut; and ti.1\een miles in width, extending down eome d.ialanee in the plain& 
or valleys, in which there are occuionally stripe of tolerably good fanning 
land; enough, perhape, with the aid of their much loved acorn, wild pota
toea, wild oni0118, &c., and an abundance of &h in the riven,, at cenain 
aeuon.a, to aubeiet five or ien time1 their preeent number. With eeveral of 
lheee tribee there are connected large band, or parties, called "Monas," or 
!oat, or wild lnctiaoe, who are still in the mounlai.ns. It ii allDOllt impc»
lible, therefore, to form anything like a correct estimate of their numbert. 
From partial counts or eenaus taken by our eecretary, there are now aeuled 
upon lteaerve No. 1, between the Mereede and Tuolumne, aome six or 
aeven hundred 110ule, which may be increaaed when the Monl.U come in to 
1,000 ur 1,200. A.t thia camp we have counted 711. When all come in,. 
they may number on this reeervatioo eome two or 3,000. Before we make 
up our final report, Mr. A.dam Johmton, the sub-agent, who will be left in 
charge of these two reserves, will have made a more atisfactory eetimate of 
their numbers. 

Theee two treaties have, we think, broken the coofidence of the hOllile 
tribes in their ability to contend with the whites, nnd we trust will end the 
war, and bring about a general pacification on the whole frontier. Such 
la the opinion, alao, of the oldest eettlers in this country. The district 
usigned these tribes, while apparently liberal in extent, is nol likely to be 
ever coveted by the whites, and as a general thing is of no value for com
mon agricultural purJ)98ell, It is aleo outside the mining or gold district; 
and, 10 far as we can aecet1ain, not more than one Mexican grant, and that 
of a very doubtful authenticity, coven, aoy part of it. 

The Indiana we have met here are generally a hale, healthy,good look
ing people, not inferior to their red brethren in the eoulhweatem States; 
and, from having among them many who in early life were attached to the 
•Id mil8ions of this country, have already some knowledge of letter11, of 
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a.oc.k-railing, and agriculture. We think they vnll, therefore, make napiA 
improvement when echoou, &c., ahall be es1abliehed among them. 

We have found by experience that the bca way to keep the.e Iodiam of 
Calilomia quiet and pe11ceable, ii to give them plenty ot food. With beef 
oecuiooaily, and a little flour to mix vnth the pulverized acorn, mekinc 
&heir favorite panoli, nothing can induce them to quarrel vnth die wbie& 
If ever the eecret hilltory of the late dieturbaocee is wrilteO, we have no 
doubt but nineteen out of every tweoty will be found to have bad tbc 
origin io direct ~ on the part of unprincipled white men, or failare 
C>D their part to aupply the Indiana with beef aod flour, u the prornieed ~ 
ward of their labor. We have, therefore, been under the nee ! · t:, ~ 
m•king pretty liberal provilion under the head of "1Ubeieteoce," and DOW 
advenile you that lhil eoune will have to be punued throughout the wba&s 
&ate. The COIi. of beef cattle m tlu port of tlta country varies from eigti& 
to fifteen eenta per pound; in the eouthem part of the State, wbei. clle 
large raneh01 are mOllly liluated, it een be bousbt much lower, say fiom 
three to five eenta per pound. For pr•eot pum,g demands, we haft t.e 
clothe bell we cen, fully ealilfted that our policy ia co~, and tbal it ii, 
in the end, Mlllpff" to feed the whole flock for a ,-,- than to jiglct diem 
focavwk. 

We have now concluded, io view of the ahr.loea inlelminable enent fl 
cowwy io be &ravened io carrying out our inetrac:&iODe, to C8lll9 acting u a 
board, end addn!II ounelvee to the work individually. We have made a 
wnporary divilion of the &a&e into three dillrida, for the purpoee of nep
ti•1ing trealiee vnth the vuioua tribel, upon the general plan 111bmiu.ed ia 
-our joint letter of 10th March. For our rwpeeuve diiluieta, lote were dran 
to-day, aod the northern fell to the writer, (R . McKee,) the middle• 0. 
M. Woseneraft, and the eouthem to Geolge W. Barbour. The lauer will 
proeeed on IOUth with our pttJ191ll eec:ort; the other two will obtaio --,.JLw 
.cont from the commander of the diviaon at .Beaioia, ead procee• iJDme. 
dJuely, after the receiJI' of eq,ec:t.ecl remiuancee, to their I eapeccive i-. 

Mr. John McKee, our eeerecary, will accompany the writer, to ac& iD lhll 
capacity, and to keep bil aecouoll u diebW'lling agent. The ocher two 
eommilliooen vnll employ aec:retariee wbeo and u may be found a-. 
uzy. Our object ii to expedite and fioilh theae eetdemeota and negoa.
tiont al the earliesl pn.eucable day, and thue economize boch time and u
peDN. We are now largely indebted for flour and eawe, and await tbe 
arrival of the mail with anxiety. lf further remittances do not reach w 
eoon, our operatiODI mua nee 1111 rily be empended. 

We remain, very n,,,pecctully, your moll obedient eervantl, 
REDICK McKEE, 
G. W. BARBOUR, 
0. M. WOZENORAFT. 

No. 71. 
SAN FaANoiaoo, (...ttl. au.,) MtnJ 1,, 1861. 

Hon. LVKB LEA, Commi,.,ionw of Indian 4ffam. 
Sia: We, u a joint board of commiesionera, having diaeolved for lhe time 

being, with a view of proceeding to the three several eections of the coun
try simultaneously, I avail myself of the earliest opportunity of placing 
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l>ef'ore the Departmeot such suggeetiona u the occuioo may require, aod 
·euch information u may be iD my pen ion. 

In the firlt p!Ace, I would respectfully, but moet urgeotly, impreee UJ>OR 
the Depertment tb. great n,cemty of quieting and pacifying the Indian, 
in thie counuy, before they become accustomed to the wagu of war
.before they learn 11nd ~in that dangerous experience. 

It is.iny opinion, if they abouJd gaio that knowledge, we will have the 
moat formidable of all the aboriginee of this contioent to conteod with, and 
•& protracted war, terminating cinly io their extermination, and at a fearfuJ 
-COil of life and treasure. They do not lack the Mn1e and darinJ of the 
best of the Atlantic lndiau--they but lack the experience; and, wuh that, 
their mountain fiulneaee will be im~. In. fact they are 111euur
.-bly eo now with their imperfect defence. There are but few of the Cau
c:M1&0 races who can endure the hardabipe and privations of their eternal 
.1111ow, and noM who can chaae them down. 

You have been advised of the policy we have deemed it expedient to 
.adopL Permit me to eay a few words in relation to it. 

The common and favorite place of abode of the lndiam in this country 
wu in the valleys and within the range of mountaioa. The greater portion 
·were located, and bad re.ided u long u their recollections and traditions 
went, on the grounds noio 6-ing twmd up for gold, and now occupied by 
the gold bunten, by whom they have been displaced and driven hilri,er up 
in the range of mountains, leaving their fisheries and acorn ground Tiehind. 
They have been J)fttient in endurance, until necemity taught them her le&
«>n, (which they were not .tow to learn, BB it ia meuura~ly illltinctive 
with the Indian,) and thus they adopt, from mcuritv, that which wu 
deemed a virtue among Spartam; and the result is, we have an incipimt 
border war; many livee have been loet; an incalculable amount of property 
eleni .and the development and aettlement of the country much retarded. 
And urle will ever remain unavoidable, ao long u they are compelled or 
,PffffltlUtl to remain io the mountains. They can come down in small 
marauding parua by night, and sweep off' the stock of the mioer1 and 
fllmen, and before the loea is known they will be beyond punuit; and I 
ventwe the aaertion, that thie would be the cue in defiance of all the 
voope that could be kept here • . 

Our \>°licy is, u you have been informed, to get them down from their 
mountain fullle.11811 and ~ce them in re11ervation1, along io the foot hills 
bordering on the plaina. The miner1 will then be between them and the 
mountaina, forming a formidable cordon or barrier through which it would 
be difficult to take &heir families unobaerved; and in tboae reeervations there 
will be no place for concealing stolen atock, and they can there ha,·e all 
the Jl"O'eClion which can and should be afforded them againat their perae
cu1on. And, lutly, they will there learn the ways of civilization , and 
thereby become ueeful memben, in the eommunity, inllead of being an ex• 
pensive and dead weight to the General Government. The country set 
apart for them eo far is very poor aoil; but a 11Tiall eortion of it ia adapted to 
lgricullural purpoaea, but remarkably well adapted to the raising of stock; 
and we think it would be good policy to eupJIIY them liherally with brood 
dock, in addition to the beef cattle which ia 1odiapenaable for prem,t con-
1t1mption, u the faithful fulfilment of the treaties on their pan will mea.
aurably depend on it. TMy mtut htJN food. 

15 
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We lhiok \hat it will not only be Jood policy, but that it will be a good 
investment, so to speak, to both puttee. The increase will soon be &1.dli
cient to place them beyond the neceesity of receiving aid from the Genenl 
Government. The consumption of beef in this cou01ry, owing LO the great. 
emigration, ia auppoeed to be greater than the increaae of the atock; conee 
quentJy the inveatment in brood atock, at this time, will result in a pro&,. 
as stock mua increaee in value; thus they will become the recipient of 90 
judicious an inveaunent. . 

This will require money, and it is a aubject of slirpriae and regret tha&. 
the appropriation for our uae baa been cut down ,o ama/J. •rhe amoum 
required will be 11eeminglr. large, but, by pul'IUing the foregoing policy, it 
will be.found to be ~al , in comparison, to all ueatie11 where 111U111iliu 
arts_given. 

The middle diauict having been alloued to me, (commeuc:iog al the Saa 
Joaquin river south, and extending up through all the Sacramento valley 
north, to the head waters pf the Sacramento and Feather rivera,) it being
the one for which I expreaeed a preference to the Department IOOll after 
learning of my appoinunent, I am in hopea it will be aai,gned &o me. 

On this occasien l deem it due to the Depanment arid myeelr tn ••'et 
that, so long u we were acting conjointly, alm01t all of the ~lltnlC\I and 
purchases were made by the diabumng officer, without my knowledge or 
participation, the Departmeut having placed the funde in his haada. 

I presume he alone will be held rt.1po.neible; but now, aeiing 11a I do iD 
my individual capacity, l hold myaelf responaible for all the conua.ew and 
disbursements that may be contracted by me for the above mentioned m. 
trict. I ho.ve made the prelimlnal')' arrangements to meet, lalk, and treat,. 
with a portion of the Indians in this district; and aru only awa.ltinc the ar
rivo.1 of tho mail, in which we expect tJ1e communication in relauon 11> 
means, without which nothing can be done. In this cowit.ry evezy thiog 
depends on the ready money. 

All communications may be addreaeed to me here. 
Respectfully, your obedient eervant, 

Hon. LvKE LEA, 

0. M. \VOZENCRAF'r. 

No. i2. 

C,u,ip NoRJUa , SACRAMENTO VALLBY, 
J~ 12'/a, 1861. 

Commiuio11lr of Indiaii .6.ffair,. 
S1R: Your communicalion, informing the join& board thal their com mi&-, 

sion u.s comniiaaioners wu abrogated by a late act of Cong-re., and inttruct
ing us to continue our negotiationa with the Indians, and 888\lme our du
ties as agen1a, haa been duly received, aa aleo one of a 1Ubeequent date, re
queeti~ the joint board 10 accompany the troopi that may go out agairut 
the Indians. 

Since my communicnlion of the 26<h .May, I have apent my time in et• 
«empting to conciliate and pacify the Indians in "El Dorado county." 

The State h11\·ing sent out troops agaiuat the Indiana, 1md after having 
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lfl'Yeral engagements, they finally Id\ them in the ame poeition they found 
I them. Convinced of the difficulty if nOl impoaibility of dialoci«ing or sub
, duing them, they then went into a ranchero occupied by thoee wlio had been 
I ~ to be friendly to the whites, and captured eeveral as prieonera. 

Soon after the troope were disbanded, and the war declared happily termi
na1ed . 

I have been informed that on former occuions thoee Indian• who had 
been at peace with the whiles have been cruelly peraecuted by thoee who 
either killed or abuaed their men, without aaalgning any cal.198 therefor, all 

• of which bu been very unfortunate, making it difficult for me to have an 
UMl'VMIW with, or conciliate, them when I am favored with a talk ; they 
have but little confidence in my promiaa, when they wicaeeeed 110 man, 
a.ell proving the revene of my statement.a, that the white man is the crue 
friend of the Indian. 

I have, however, made preliminary arrangements by which 1 expect 
to cooeummat.e a tteaty with them. Thia will take time, aa it can only be.. 
done after in,piring them with cootidence. 

In order to effect this I have liceneed traders who ha\"e eufflcient in11uen~ 
with them to conduct their trade and dilleminate the friendly CAik. I have 
eeat men among them who speak their la~, and are influential, and 
paced beef caule under the care of the traders m order to supply their pre11-
mg aecellitiee for lood, and to induce them to come down from out of 
their mountain futne11e1, all of which it it to be hoped will bave the 
delired effect of cauling them to come in and conclude a treaty. I 
apeek of thia as the only true policy; further experience only coofiffll8 pre
'f'iowl 8&111emonte, that the Indiana. are numerous Rnd formidable ; and it is 
di11cult, if nOI impoaible, 10 111bdue them by waging war; it ie poaible to 
make term, with them by exercising a proper and humane policy, making 
them not only ueeful to themeelves, but to the white community at Iarire. 

lo order to aecomplieh thie there ehou!d be an efficient Govemmentforce 
aationed a1 convenient point.I, 80 u to protect both parties, and aid in en
forcing the laws. In relation to the latter I have cauaed to be publiehed a 
communic:auoo relating thereto, as it i1 one fruitful of evil, and ebould be 
euppreeud if we desire an induenc:e over the Indiana. Without the laws 
and regulatiooa of the depanmeot are enforced here, no attempt a1 concilia
tion can succeed. 

The eection of country in which I am now laboring, and in which so 
many obelaclee have preeented themselves in attempting to consummate a 
area&y, it thu in which the diecovery of ~old wu first made, in or near the 
eouth fork of the .American river, extending to the Yuba on the north, the 
Siena Nevada on the eut, and the M.ocalumne river on the aouth, embracing 
an area of country of ay ninety (90) miles square, within which there it, 
80 far u can be a.acertained, eome fony thoueaod Indians; one-fourth or one
third lhal number are lliapo9ed IO be friendly, and have more or •- illter
couree with the whites, and expreea gJe&t eatiaCaetion after being told that 
ii ia the intention of the Government to eel apart land11 for their uae, and 
..- and r.e&ch them to live like the whites. 

Mr. "Norriaa," and othen who have been living here for many yean, 
and who have had intimate communication with them, say that there have 
been at 1-■t eighty thoueand Indian, within a few years past wilhin the 
above limita, and think that my eMirna•e i11 too low. They have dimin
ilbed very rapidly of late, the monality having been great among them; 
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We think that it will nm only be JOOd })Olicy, but Ulat it will be a. good 
in,·esunent, so to speak, to both put1ee. The increase will soon be suffi
cient to place them beyond the necessity of receiving aid from the Gellenl 
Goverument. The conswnption of beef in this cououy, owing t.o the great. 
emigration, ia auppo6ed to be greater than the increaae of the atock; conee 
quently the investment in brood stock, al thia tinie, will result in a pro&,,. 
as atock mue& incraee in value; thus they will become the recipient of ao 
judicious an investment. . 

This will require money, and it is a subject of surprise aod regret thu 
the appropriation for our uae has been cut down ,o •inalt. 'fho amowit 
required will bo 11eeminglL ll\Tge, but, by purauing tho foregoing policy• it 
will be.found to be ~al, in compariaon, to all &ceatiee where CIIUIWiu 
ar41_given. 

The middle district having been alloued to me, (commencing at tho Saa 
Joaquin river eouth, and extending up through all the Saciameoto valley 
north, to the head waters pf the Sacramento aud Feather river-.,) it beiug
the one for which I expreaaed a preference to the Depanroent IIOOll after 
learning of my appoinunent, I am in hopes it will be a.iped &.o me. 

On this occuien I deem it due to the Depanment ano myaeif to aue,, 
that, so long aa we were acling conjointly, alinoc all of the c_ootracll and 
purchases were made by the diabursing officer, without my knowledge or 
participation, the Department having placed the fund, in his halade. 

I _presume he alone will be held respooaible ; but now, aciiog aa I do in 
my 1Ddividual cRpacity, I hold myself reeponaible for all the coo&lactl and 
diabursementa th11t may be conlro.cted by me for the above JDeotiooed w.. 
trict. I ho.ve made the prelimillll'}' arrangements to meet, Lalk, and ueat,,. 
with a portion of the Indians in this district; and aru ooly awaitioi the ar
rival of the mnil, in which we expect the communic:alioo in relation \C> 
means, without which nothing cao be done. In this coUDLry evuy thiag 
depends on the ready money. 

All communic11tione may be addreaaed to me here. 
Respectfully, your obedient servant, 

Hon. LvKE LEA, 

0. M. \VOZENCR.AF'f. 

No. i 2. 

C All!P NoRJUs, SACRAMENTO V.ALLBY, 
JuJy 121h, 1861. 

Commwio11tr of Indian Affair,. 
Sia: Your communication, informing the joint board that their comm•• 

aion WI comn1i88ionen waa abrogated by a late aclof Congrees, and inttruec.,. 
ing us to continue our negotiations with the Indians, and aesume our du
ties aa agents, haa been duly received, aa aiBO one of a subeequent date, re
quest.in~ the joint board to accompany the troops that may go out agaiml 
the Indians. 

Since my communicntion of the 26th May, I have spent my time in at
tempting to conciliate and pacify the Indiana in " El Dorado county." 

The State ho.\·ing sent out troops agaiuat the Indians, ttnd af\er ha\"ing 

- ---------
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the ln~ians themaelvee attribute it to the fact of putting oo the clofbilJ! of 
the white ma~, aod_ l have no doubt but this is ooe caW1e, u they are muda 
more healthy 10 thetr nude condition. 

The cbo~era baa carried off a great many, as well u other clieea1e1 w&a 
ha~e prev~iled amo~ them; and they are disappearing from the whitee bf 
gomg up mto the wilda of the 01ouotains. 

As previou~y 81.ated they have learned- to dietruat the while mao • aod it 
would BPpe4! that the difficulty·of treating with them is io due ~ to lilt 
compara~ve length ~f time that the whitea have been among them. 

The fnen~ly relations which eo tiappily exieted at fint have been brokea, 
and the Indiam are on the move east, go~ up into the mountains whett 
they can cany on a war of retaliation, maJnng it umafe for the wbila 1t 
go out with a view of further exploration · and u before stated it will be 
diffl_cult to dialodge or subdue them; b~t by having the law'. en!oreed 
agatD&l all aggreaora, and making provitiona for them, they can be broug!il 
~ at a trifling coet in compari11011 to the expeD188 of a nr. 

I have had couriers sent out in different directiooa, requelting the heel! 
men of the dltremit tribea to meet me at this place, with eome of whom I 
have hnd an interview; ogreeing with them to meet at a pc,int near the Yuba 
river, in the mountains, where I feel l'81lguine of collecung 110me tboutiandl, 
and coocludi!?J a treAty; from thence will proceed on aa rapidly u poaible, 
vi.siting, conciliating, and treating with them. As the dieaff'ectionll anddil
culties are increuing daily, it is all-important that this be done eoon; yet, ow
ing to the many difficulties presented from variou, eaW!e8 and quanen, !ht 
wnnt of funds, leading to a wnnt of confidence on the put of the Indiam ia 
the fulfilment of stipulations and making them preeeota, and owtng to tbt 
euccese of thoee Indiana who are in open hOlli.lity with the whitee, and die 
d.ieuult of thoee diBpoeed to be friendly, it ia difficult to a.emble them; die 
fint will defy me, and the latter deny my authority by keeping out of the 
way. Another difficulty here is owing to the peculiar organization, or, 
more property &peaking, the want of organization, among theee lndianli 
having no iodueotial chiefs who can control them. They are in IIDlll 
bands, comequently difficult to ~et them to act in concert, even in oat 
band; ·and much more 10 with different tribes, u they are generally atn 
with one aoodler; cooeequently very diltruelful when it ie auempted to 
bring them together. And I have reaaon to believe, nay, I am atil6ed, 
there are eome white persons who, through eel&h motivee, diauade thaa 
from coming in to meet me. Owing, aa above 11.ated, to all theee difficul
ties, my progreai hu been slow ; but be aaured that it ill to be auributed" 
the foregoing cau-, and not for a want of untiring exertion on my part, 
aa I have the work at heart, and will lenve nothing undone which may be 
within the com~ of my ability; and am yet confident in the belief tha& 
the ma.t ADgUtne hopes may 11nd will be realized in pacifying the Indiana. 
and ameliorating the unfortunate etate of alfain e:siating bee.ween them and 
the whites. 

By the ht proximo I will make up the quarterly returns; it will theD 
ha,·e been three months from the time of our eeparation aa a joint boercl, 
nod thereafter monthly statement&, if it ia poaaible to do 110. 

The commander of the Pacific department hu very kindly Ol'dered Oil 
twenty-five mounted men, under command of Captain Ston~, to ad 
u escort, affording me ample protect.ion when required, and at the -.me 
time they are enabled to move with celerity, in compariaon with laip 
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trains. Additional force, however, has been J>lnced under orders, to be 
• 916d should it be deemed expedient. 

Respeel.fully, your obedient eervant, 
0. M. WOZENCRAFT, 

U. S. Indian ag«nt. 

To the peopk li11111g and trading among th£ /1ulia1111 in th£ State of 
California. 

From information received, 88 well 88 from pereonnl observation while 
travelling nmong the Indians, and in conformity with the requests made 
me by tlie inhabitaute, more particularly the miners, in eeclione of country 
occupied by lndiane, il ie deemed expedient to publish n communication, 
advisory of the proper policy to be pursued towards the Indiana, and the 
laws in relation thereto, that noue may hereafter plead ignorance of the 
exittence of aaid lawe, and to inform them that thoee laws will be e11forced, 
in l\ll and every instance, on thoee who may become amenable to them. 

It would appear that most of the difficulties that, unfortunately, have 
occurred between the white and red men have beea owillf to an im~per 
and abort-sighted policy, or rather a want of true policy, with these children 
of the foreet. Since the diacovery of gold in this region, the section of 
country that was and is, neceaearily, the homes of the .Indians, bee been 
found rich in the precious metal, and conseq_uently filled with a population 
foreign to them; and this has been done, 10 most instances, without at
tempting to conciliate them, or appease them, in their grvf and anger at 
lhe 1088 of their homes. 

I am eorry to say that, in many instances, they have been treated in a 
manner, were it recorded, would blot the darkest ~e of history that 
baa yet been penned. Had they even been/oreign convtcll, poeseaiing, as 
they do, a full knowledge bf tJie evils of crime, and the penalties therefor, 
and received the puoiabment that had been dealt to these poor, ignorant 
creatures, this enlightened community would have raised a remonetrative 
voice that would have rebuked the aggressor, and caused him to go beyond 
the pale of civilized man. • 

Indiana have been shot down, with.out evidence of their having commit
ted an offence, and without even any explanation to lhem of the nature of 
our laws. They have been killed (or practising that which they, like the 
8partAD8, deemed a virtue; they have been rudely driven from their homes, 
and. expatriated from their NUed grounda, where the ashes of their }>QJ'enl.8, 
aneators, and beloved chiefs, repose. The reverential and aupenotitious 
feeli~ of the Indians for the dead, and the ground where they are dep0&
ited, 11 more· powerful than tha.1 of any other people. 

Thi.a ie not only inhuml\o and unlawful, but it is bad policy. Tho In
diana of the Pacific are not unlike this great ocean in that respect; they are 
pacific and very tracla!M; and, by adopting a policy towards them dictated 
by feelings of mercy, making due allowance for their ~orance of our 
habit, and inatitutiona, and bearing in mind that their habits and cU8lOma 
are very different from ours, treating them kindly, and with a firm perse
verance teaching them the requirements of our laws, permiu.ing them to 
remain among IU, teaching them industrious habits, you will make useful 
memben of the community, instead of the moat dangerous and implacable 
enemiee. 
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ln addition t.o lbe foregoing direct, atrocious ou~, 110 fttquently i-
petrated on the Indians by thoee claiming to be ciwlized men, cbere dre 
tboee who tlldirtJetlg eauee u much mia:bief, endangering the lives of the 
families in the community, and finally destroying the Indians as aurely, if 
not u speedily, u the flnt. 

They are thoee who, for present gain, steel their cOD1Ciences againa the 
future consequences, knowing them fraught with frightful evil; selling thea 
anguinary beings intoxicating liquors, contrary to law, and in oppolitioll 
to the dictates of their better judgments, and likewiee eelling them arms IJld 
ammunition; thus inciting them to acts of violence by intoxication, and 
then placing in their bands thoee instruments with which they may, w 
do, seek: vengeance alike on the innocent and culpable. 

I am happy to learn that there are but few who now proeeeute this dan
gerous and unlawful traffic, and thoee few are aup~d to be foreigne11; 
~d. the law-abiding citizeDS freely proffer their atd in bringing them to 
Jmtice. 

As etated nbove, I will herewith publish the Jaws in relation to this lllffic:, 
that ignorance may not be plead in extenuation. 

An ad to regvlate trade and ffllen:otl1fl u,ith Indtan tribe8, and to pre
MW pea~, 4-'c. 

Sze. 13 . .dnd be ii farther enacted, That if any citizen, or other pet· 
100, reeiding in lhe United States or the territory thereof, shall send lllJ.1 
talk, speech, mesage, or letter, to any Indian nation, tribe, chief, or indi
vidual, with an intent to produce a contravention or infraction of any treaty 
or other law of the United States, or to disturb the peace and tranquilityoC 
&be United States, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of two thousand dollan. 

SEC. 20. And be it fartlulr enacttd, That if any pel'80n shall eell, ex
change, or give, barter or dispose of, any spirituoua liquor or wine, to an 
lndia11, in tlie Indian country, such pel'80n shall. forfeit and pay the 8UDl of 
five hundred dollars: and if any _pe1110n ehall introduce, or nttempt to intro
duce, any spirituous liquor or wme into the Indian country, except r..ich 
eupplies as llhall be oeee81!ary for the officera of t.he United St111ea, and 
troops of the eame, under the direction of the War Depo.nment, such per
eon shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding three hundred dollars: and 
if any superintendent of Indian affairs, Indian agent, sub-agent, or com
manding officer of a military poet, has reaaon to su~t, or ia informed, that 
any person or Indian is about to introduce, or has introduced, aoy spi~ 
ous liquor or wine into the Indian country, in violation of the provisions ol 
thie section, it shall be lawful for such superintendent, Indian ngent, ex 
1ub-agent, or militarr officer, agreenbly toauch regulationsumay bee9lab
lished by the President of the United States, to cause the boats, atom, 
packagea, or places o( dP.poeit o ( such persons to be searched, and if aay 
such spirituous liquor or wine is found, the goods, boats, packages, allll 
peltries of such person ehall be seized Rnd delivered to the proper officer, 
and shall be proceeded against by libel in the proper court, and forfeited, 
one-holf to the use of the infonner, and the other half to the use of the 
llnited States; nod, if such person is a trader, bis license shall be re\·oked 
and hie bond put in suit. '' And it shall moreover be lawful for any penoa 
in the service of the United States, or for any Indian, to take and desuoy 
any ardent spirits or wine found in the Indian country, except military~ 
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Jllies~ aa mentioned in this section; an~, by a subeequent act of Congress, 
1mpneonme11t for a term of two years IS al110 imp011ed upon all offenders. 

It ie also provided that, in all proeeeutions for the offences mentioned in 
the first of the foregoing heads, " Indiana shall be competent witneaees." 

In relation to the proper policy to be pursued townrds thoee Indiana who 
are provided with fire-arms, I would suggest that they be disarmed, but not 
in the manner advocated by 110me, who would eithershoot them, or violently 
wrest their arms from them. It would be well to consider, first, that they 
~ht those Arms from the white man, and we would wish to teach them 
that the acts of the white man are good; and we would wish to teach them 
to imitate them; and it ie not correct for them to infer, that because one or 
more white men act badly, the balance are oece818.rily so. 

The proper policy would be to require of tho..~ Indiana who may be found 
with anna in their hands, to inform on thoee from whom ther were pur
chased, tRking him or them before the culpable trader, demanding a return 
of the amount paid by the Indian, and making him feel the consequences 
-of hill derelictions. 

0. M. WOZENVRAFT, 
U. S. Indian agent. 

No. 73. 

S.u~ F.uxc1sco, C.i.ttFORNIA, .July 2Sth, 1651. 

HoN, LuKs La:A, C.:ommimman-, 4"c. 
81a: I wrote you last from Camp Belt, on King's river, uniter date of 

the 14th of May, enclosin~ a copy of a treaty concluded at that place 
between myself, as comm1esioner, on the part of the Government, and 
twelve tribes of Indians, which I hope you have recefred. 

Since that time I have effected three other trtaties, copies of which I 
11hould have forwarded lo you from Los Angelos, but was pre\·ented hr. 
&e\"ere indisposition, which lasted until after the departure of the mail 
eteamer; and having determined to return through the Indian country to 
this place, I have deferred writing to you until my arrifal here, which was 
this mominf, and I now hl\lllen to give you a brief account of my "actings 
and doings' from the date of my last letter to you to the date of my return 
to this place. . • 

Immediately After conc:luding the treaty on King's river J despatched 
runners to the tribes north of Kearn ri\"er, desiring them to meet me on the 
Cahwia riv~r, at a t>lace designated, 110me tbirty-th·e or forty miles distant 
from our camp on King's river. As soon as provi~ions arrived from Stock
ton (distant about one hundred Rnd eighty miles) for the troops, we moved 
on to the place nppointed on the Cnhwia river; on my orrh•al there, I 
found delegatiom hod nlrendy arri\'ed on the ground from some fi\'e or eix 
tribes, and othere were expected. I was somewhat surprised from the fftct 
tllat I had previously learned from the Indians nt King's river that there 
were only three tribes north of Kearn river, from the mountains to the 
lakes, untreated with; whether this information resulted from their iguor: 
ance or disposition to decei\"e I cannot tell; but, Al all e,·ents, by the 28th 
,of May, delegates from se\'en tribes, numbering from tweh-e to fifteen bun-
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dred penom, bad aaembled; leaminl{ that there we,e y« other tribes nonb of 
Kearn river, but that they were unwilling to come IO the Cahwia to treat, 
but would west of me, at eome other poiJlt more convenient to them, 1 
immediately commenced negouatia« a treaty with the aeven lribea re,,._ 
aented. I found them ready and willing to treat, having committed man1 
depredations upon the lives and propeny o( the whit.ea, and dreading &he 
eoneequencea of their hoetile conduct; I found them, with the excepcion of 
the " Ko-ya-te" tribe, willing to treat u~n almoat any terms. The 
" Ko-ya-tee" being a large tribe, and the chief, (Pedro,) a cunning, shrewd, 
and vicioua Indian, I had aome trouble in geuiog him to eouent to leaft 
lhe country in which he lived, and remove to the country which I pJOl)Ollld 
giving to them, (the same designated in the trw1,, a copy of whicli I 'her. 
with encloee to you,) though, 41\er much "talk ' and c:oD1RJhi.ng IOjfeU!er, 
be finally agreed to the terms propoeed, and on the tbirteenlh of May the 
treaty was formally signed, eke. 

The country given up by these tribes, or aome of them, embraces aome 
of the be8' land, in California, being a portion of what is known in this 
part of the State u the " F our creek country." The coUDtry given to 
them ie generally inferior, but bae a eufflciency of rood aoil, wa&er, &c., 
to anewu all their pWpll!811 for all lime to come. After agreeing upoo the 
terms of the trea&y, but before it had been drawn up and -.igned, I -. 
patched runnere to the other tribe& north of Keam river, and desirecl thaa 
to meet me OD Paint creek, at a point designated, aome forty milee aouda 
from our camp, on the Cohwia. By fon:ed marc:hee, we reached the p&
de1ignated OD the evening of the lat of June. I found the chiefs_, c:ap
taina, and princi~l men, of four tribee, wilh many of &heir people, alreldJ 
on the ground. Thoee tribe& number about two thoueand; one portioo <f 
them living near Buena Vista lake, and the others on the head waten d 
Tula river and Paint creek . Thoee living near the lakes have the repo
tation (t.o uae the language of the country,) of being " good Indianl," 
having always been friendly to " IM Ammcan.1," though like the other 
tribee in the San Joaquin and Tulare villages, uncompromising eoemi111 
to Spaninnle and Mexic:ana, or Californians. I found them very wilJi8' 
to treat, after having explained to them the principlee upon which we po
poeed treating with the lndia.ne in California. I lound them more intelli
gent, more athletic, and better q_ualified for either peace or war, than any 
Indians I have seen 1n Califom1a. They were a terror to the Spaniard-,. 
being greatly their superiors in war; they have great inlluence over the 
neighboring tribes, and until vory recently have been at war with Cahwia 
and other tribee inhabiting the « Four creek " country. On the ad of Ju■e 
I concluded a treaty with them, which wu formally signed, eke., a copy 
of which 1 herewith encloae to you. 

Having treated with all the tribee between the Sierra Nevada and the 
" ooaac. runge" north of Kearn river, and looruing that there wer-e -vonJ 
tribes near ihe termin\18 of the Tulare valley, and aoutA of Kearn river, I 
immediately deepaicbed runnere to them, requesting them to meet me al 
the Texan (Tabone) PMB, about 75 miles dilll.ant from Paint creek. I 
reached the PUii, at the 110utbem extremity of the Tulare valley, on &ht 
night of the 6th; on the 7th the chiefs and captains of eleven tribel or 
bands, with the moet of their people, came in ; and on the l<kh, I coo
duded a treaty with them, which was formally aigned, &.c.; a copy ol 
which 1 aleo encloee herewith to you. This treaty embraced the 1 .. ol 
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· ~ tribe. in the San Joaquin and Tulare valleys, from the SLaoitlaua 
nver north, to the Loe Aogeloe pouth, including the whole country from 
tbe top of the Sierra Nevada lo the coast, embracing a district of country 
from four to five hundred miles in leogth, and from one hundred and fifty 
to two hundred in width. 

The tribes included in the laa treaty were moetly amal1 baoda, mere 
rewnaotl of tribes once large and powerful; but, whal with the drafts made 
upon them by the Spanish mi•ions, (several of which are located juet acros 
tlie mounuum, within the immedia&e vicinity,) for laborens, aod the almoat 
uienninat.ing wan that, from time to time, have been carried on among 
tbemaelvee, together with the ravages of diaeue wffl&nllilv IJ>l'ead amo .. 
tbem by the S~iarda who feared them, they have, in eome inltance,1 
been almoet amuhila&ed. The Uvaa, once among the IJl()ll powerful tribe6 
in the valley, have been, by such meant, reduced to a mere bandfuJ, and 
do not now number more than twenty P.C'nioD8; and among the Tuam, I 
met with an old man, the laat of hie tnbe, at one time a large and power
ful tribe, but war and pestilence had done their work, and M alone w-. 
left to prove that 1Ucb a tribe had once exiRed. 

After concluding the laat mentioned ueaty I started (or Loe Angeloe, 
dialant about one hundred milee. At that place I hoped to receive, through 
Colonel McKee, the diabul'lliug agent, the m,a,aa neeell!U'y to enable me to 
proeecute my million eoutb, to the Colorado river, and to the aouthern 
boundaries of the States; but in this I was disappointed. On reecbi~ 
Loe .Angeloe, on the l&ho( June, I received a leu.er from Colonel McKee~ 
informing me that he had aent to me three small packages o( ~ which 
1 had ordered, but informing me that he had no money. This inform&•· 
lion placed me in a rather unpleasant aitual.ion. When I separated with 
Colonel McKee, on the San Joaquin river, about the la of May, he in
fonued me that he could not (um11h me with any Cunda, but that on Ju. 
return lo San Francieco he would aend me eome; at Ki!lJ'B river, about 
the middle of May, I received from him two hundred and thirLy-one dollal'll, 
($231,) which be informed me he had charged to my priva&e or aalary ac
count; by the time I reaebed Loa Angeloe l bad exhau•ed, in the way of 
p.reeenta IO the Indiana, all the goods (ucept a few blankete) with which I 
bad been supplied. Finding myaelf without goods for presents IO the In
dians, without money, haviog not only exhausted the t231, but, in addi
tion, what little I bad of my-own private means, besides some I borrowed 
on my own individual reepoosibility, and having pushed our credit u far 
u I deemed it prudent, I determined to diecharge Lhe eecort that accompa
nied me through to that place, and retum to San Francieco, or proceed 
down lhe cout with an eacort of citizens, who kindly propoaed to accom
JIIIIIY me to the Indian villages in the vicinity. Another N!UC>n influenced 
me to diapeme with the military eecon at that place. 1 learned from peraoo, 
well acquainted with the country through which 1 would have IO uavel to 
rtach the Colorado, that at this eeaaon o( the year it would be impoeuble 
to march a body of troor: (f004) acrom the great 1111ndy d-rt, over which 
we would have to ttave to reach the Colorado, the dietance IICl'OII the de
eert beiug over 100 miles, without one drop of waaer, or one blade of gna. 
or vegetation of any kind; accordingly, on the 17th day o( June, l ad
dieeeed a note to Captain E. D. Keyee, who bad command of the e100rt, 
dilpeming with the funher aervicea of hill commRnd; a copy of which. 
tocether with hia reply, I herewith encl01e. 

·- ------- -
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Having determined on mitiog eome tribes of Indians living BOme ftfty « 
.lin.r miles from Loi Angeloe, (between whom and a penv of lawtea 
white men a ftghl had recently laken place, in which 110me dozen of lite 
latter had been killed,) and try to eff'ect treatiee with them, I de1p11tcbed 
ruone11 to them, desiring them to meet me al a point iwned on a givm 
day; but before the time for my departure to the place designated, IDd 
before I had recovered from my illneee, news reached me that an out
break among the lndiam in the Tulare valley, with whom I had treated, 
wu threa&ened, and would in all probability take plac!e. llnder .the cir
eumataneea, I concluded il would be betler for the country, and more ie 
accordance with the duties of my miasion, to return, and, if poarible, se
cure what had been done, and prevent the outbreak of a large body of In
diam, who bad but recently been en~ed in open holtility with the whits, 
than to proeecute a lreaty with a few tnbes who far y81lt11 had been entirely 
u peace with the whiree, with the exce~on of the recent aft"air of wbieb l 
have spoken, and to whieh they were mftaenc.ed b:, some of the citizem 
themaelves, and for the doing of which they were IIUStained by the bener 
portion of the community. 

Although bluely able to travel, I employed aet"en men, well armed and 
mounted, and with them and my interpreter and eeeretary, on the 30th~ 
June, I arted for the Tulare valley. On reaching the valley, I learned 
from the Indians that eome lawless white men and Sonorameam had Yil
hed their "ranchero," or village, and off'ered eorne violence to one of their 
"headmen," but were deterred from doing him any serious injury by the 
timely arrival of a party of genJlemen who happened to be travellia! 
through the country at the time. Thill aft"air had produced eome little di,. 
trult on the part of 1heee lndiam. 1 remained a day or two with them, 
called on the neighboring chiefs, held a talk with them: made them 10111e 

preeenla, and left them well atillfied. r then proceeded LO visit the mOllt of'tbe 
lribeeat their villages in the Tulare and San Joaquin valleye. I found aome 
diltrua on the part of a few tribes, but after talking with them , and making 
them a few preeeola, they profes!ed lo be well aatisfted ; and 1 am cont,ilteetl 
that if the whitee will not molest them, and the Government will , in iuod 
faith, cany out the treaties that have been made with them, they wiTI iD 
good faith comply with the etipulations on their part. But much is to be 
feared from the conduct of reckless and vicious white men, too manv ti 
whom are to be found travelling over the counlry in banda or parti~l mm• 
dering and robbing tho,e who happen to be 110 unfortunate as to fall into 
their power; in lrulh, sir, I feel less fear of danger in travelling through 
the country from Indians lhan from white men. 

In conclusion, upon this subject, I cen llllSUre you that all t~e Indians ill 
the San Joaquin and 'l'ulare valleye, who a few months &Ince were ll 
-0pen war with the whites, are now entirely peaceable and quiet; and rn
etead of robbing the ".-nches" of the citizens, and driving off and fee.ti~ 
upon their mules, horaee, and catde, are now at work, many digging gold, 
with which they purchase clothing, food, dl:c., whilll others are employtd 
in ftebiog, hunting, or pthering the roolll, nuts, seeds, &c., on which to 
aubeilt. With many o( them a feeling of emulation and interest has bftt 
excited, and I .have no hesitation in saying that, with proper cru-e and at· 
tention, in a very few yea11 they will be greatly in advance of the Indian, 
Gf the Atlantic elope in wealth, civilization and intelligence. 

I had eome trouble in getting the "minere," and othere, on my retura 
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through the diB'erent" Indian reeervee," to leave the reeervee; but suc
c~ded in prevailing OD • moat of them to leave. Although it wu a pri
lllary object with us to withdraw the Indiana from the "gold diggingw," 
and from the beat portio1111 of the lands in the country, in whieh we have 
rucceeded beyond our moet sanguine hopes, yet evil-di.apoeed and jealoue
bearteC;f men IIOOll succeeded in making an impreaon upon the minds of 
the m1oers that the "Indian reeerves" embruced the richest mines in 
the whole country. At once an excitement was gotten up, and hundreds 
ftocked to " the reeerves," expecting to lind "ricb diggings." Finding, 
however, that they were deMHd, and that there were no minea in " . the 
reeervea" that "10ot.dd pay," many left; and the few that remained io 
''JflTOIIPecl'' upon them were, with a few ei:c:eptions, prevailed upon to leave; 
and the few who obltinatay remain, I think, will leave in a abort time, u 
I am well lllStisfied that there are no "diggingl" within the Indian territo.. 
ri- that will pay the tDkue man for Im labor~ 

The treaties DOl haviogretbeen rati6ed,and there beingeo amall A num
ber of Government troops ID the coontty u to preclude the poAibility of 
having a sufficient force stationed at the different points abeolutely necessary 
to die proper execution of the terms of the treaties by both whites and ln
diftne, we are compelled to pW'BUe towards the whites, at leut, a temporizing 
coune. This I find the more neceuary from the peculiar character of tbe 
populatjon of the country. 

Since reaching here, I learn from Col. McKee, the dilb11reing agent, 
that he has no funds on hand, or indeed in proepective, to enable me, at 
this time, further to proeecute my miesion in the ny of treaty making i that 
he baa not been advised even of the means of realizing the 825,000 appro
priated by the last Congreea; and that, were he able to <io 80, the whole 
amount would be required to meet the liabilitiee already incurred by us in 
the diecharire of the tniat confided to us. 

I shall, therefore, immediately after the arrival of the mail steamer from , 
Panama, due here about the lstof August, return to the SanJooquin; and, 
by every means in my power, try to maintain peace and quiet between the 
wbitee and Indians in the San Joaquin and Tulare valleys, until suc~ time 
as I may be placed in funds or means to proeecute treaties with the Indian 
tribes in the extreme southern portion of the States, and on the Colorado 
river. 

I have now, sir, a request to make, which is respectfully to uk the per-· 
mi8Sion of the department to visit my family in Kentucky during the next 
winter. I would not make the request if I believed that the interest of the 
high ~ruat conlided to me would, in the least, auffer ~rom your co~pliance 
with 1t; but we may reuonably expect that the "nuny aeuon" will com
mence about the let of November, (the usual time of its commencement ;) 
after which time it is perfectly imposllible to transact any out-door busine• 
of imponani;o, and wholly impracticable to travel over any portion of the 
country before the middle of April or the 1st of May; hence I could render 
but liule, if any, aervice in connexion with my mission in this country. 
Again; if you think ii adviAble, and would authorize me to do so, I 
could hire an eacortofthirty or forty men to accompany me to the Colora
do, and, if neceaary, through to Texas or Mi980uri. On my way to the 
Colorado I could, and would, visit all the Indian tribes in southern California, 
not yet treated with, (and there are many on the Colorado,) Md, if poim
ble, form tnatiee with them. 1-'rom my knowledge of the expeme auend-
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Lbrough the different" Indian reeervee," to leave the reeervee; but euc
eeeded in prevailing OD • most of them to leave. Although it wu a pri
mary object with III to withdraw the Indians from the "gold diggings," 
and from the best portiorui of the lands in the country, in which we fiave 
1ucceeded beyond our most Mnguine hopes, yet evil.diapoeed and jealous
bea.rted men eooo succeeded in making an impreaion upon the minda of 
the miner11 that the " Indian reserves" embraced the richest minee in 
the whole country. At once an e:rcitement w111 gotten up, and hundreds 
ftocked to '' the l'e9erves," expecting to find "ricn diggings." Finding, 
however, that they were CUCflHd, and that there were no mines in u the 
reeerv-" that """'""' pay," many left; and the few that remained io 
''proapect" upon them were, with a few a:ceptioos, prevailed upon to leave; 
and the few who ol>dinauly remain, I think, will leave in a ehort time, u 
I am well lllliafied that there are no " d~" within the Indian territo
ries that will pay the ttJhiJe man for Im labor~ 

The treaties not having ret been ra&ified, and there being IIO amall I\ num
ber of Government troops tn the country u to preclude the possibility of 
having a sufficient force stationed at the different points abl!Olutely necessary 
to the proper e:recution of the terms of the treaties by both wbitee and In
diana, we are compelled to punue towarda the whites, at least, a temporizing 
coune. This I find the more neceeary from the peculiar character of tile 
population of the country. 

Since reaching here, I learn from Col. McKee, the dilbareing agent, 
that he has no funds on hand, or indeed in pcospective, to enable me, at 
this time, fwther to prosecute my millllion in the viay of treaty making; that 
he h- not been advised even of the means of realizing the $25,000 appro
priated by the }Mt Congreee; and that, were he able to ao IIO, the whole 
amount would be required to meet die liabilities already incurred by ue in 
the diecha.rge of the tmst confided to ue. 

I shall, therei>re, immediately al\er the IU'rival of the mail steamer from , 
Panama, due here about the 1st of August, return to the Sao Joaquin; and, 
by every means in my power, try to maintain peace and quiet between the 
whites and Indians in the San Joaquin and Tulare valleys, until such time 
a.s I may be placed in funds or means to proeecute treaties with the Indian 
tribes in the e:rtreme southern ponion of the 8111tes, and on the Colorado 
river. 

I have now, sir, a request to make, which is respectfully to Mk the per•· 
miation of the department to visit my family in Kentucky during the next 
winter. I would not make the request if I believed that the interest of the 
high !nut confided lo me would, in I.he lea.st, auff'er ~rom your co~pliance 
with 1t; bat we may rea80llably expect that the "nuny eeuon" W1!1 com
mence about the ht of .November, (the usual time of its commencement;) 
after which time it is perfectly impoaible to tranMCt any out-door busineas 
of importance, aod wholly impracticable to travel over any portion of the 
counuy before the middle of April or the 1st of May; hence I could render 
but liule, if any, service in connexion with my mi!l!ion in this country. 
Again; if you think it advisable, and would authorize me to do ao, I 
could hire an escort of thirty or forty men to accompt\ny me to the Colora
do, and, if neeeesary, through to Texas or Mi880uri. On my way to the 
Colorado I could, and would, visit all the Indian tribes in southern California, 
not yet treated with, (and there are many on the Colorado;) Md, if poesi
ble, form lle&lies with them. 1''rom my knowledge of the e:rpenee auend-
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Having determined on visiting eome tribes of Indians living aome ftfty « 
-lixt,Y mila from Loe Aogel01, (between whom and a party of lawles 
white men a ftghl had recently taken pJace, in which eome dozen of the 
hatter had been killed,) and try to effect treaties with them, I dapatched 
ruonen to them, deeiring them to meet me al a point named on a given 
day; but before the time for my departure to the place de&ignated, aod 
before I had recovered from my illneN, news reached me that an out
break among the Indians in the Tulare vaUey, with whom I had treated, 
WM threateoed, and would in all probability take plate. lfnder.the cir• 
cumelaDcell, I concluded it would be better for the country, and more its 
accordance with the dutia of my miarion, to return, and, if poarible, ee
cure what had been done, and JnYent the outbreak of a large body of In
dian,, who had but recently been en~ed in open hostility with the whiter, 
than to prosecute a treaty with a few tnbee who for yean had been entirely 
at peace with the whiles, with the exception of the recent affair of which l 
baYe spoken, and to which they were inftaenc.ed by some of the cirizem 
themw)ves, and for the doing of which they were eustained by the better 
portion of the community. 

Although buely able to travel , I employed set"en men, well armed and 
mounted, and with them and my interpreter and secretary, on the 30th Ii 
June, I IIW1ed for the Tulare valley. On reaching the valley, I learned 
from the Indians that eome lawless white men and Sonorameam had viJ. 
ited their "ranchero," or village, and offered eome violence to one of their 
"headmen, 11 but were deterred from doing him any eerious injury by the 
timely arrival of a party of gentlemen who happened to be travelling 
through the country at the time. This affair had l)l'Oduced eome little cl& 
truat Oil the put of these Indians. 1 remained a clay or two with them, 
ealled on the neighboring chiefs, held a talk with them, made them 110111t 
preeenta, and left them well atisfied. r then proceeded to visit the m0111t of die 
Cribee at their villages in the Tulare and San Joaquin valleys. I found 10me 
diltrual on the part of a few tribes, but after talking with them, and mating 
them a few preeente, they profe!!lled to be well satisfied; and I am conr,i,eeel 
that if the whitee will not molest them, and the Government will , in «oOcf 
faith , cany out the treaties that have been 1nade with them, they wul ill 
good faith comply wit.h the stipulations on their part. But much is to be 
feared from the conduct of reckleee and vicious white men, too many <J 
whom are to be found travelling over the country in bands or parti~l mar
dering and robbing those who happen to be 110 unfortunate 11t1 to tall iuto 
their power; in truth, sir, I feel lees fear of danger in travelling through 
the country from Indians than from white men. 

In conclusion, upon this subject, I can aeeure you that all the Indians in 
the San Jooquin and 'l'ulare valleys, ,vho a few months eince were u 
<1pen war with the whites, are now entirely peaceable and quiet; and in
atead of robbing the " ranchee" of the citizens, and driving olf and f~ 
upon their mules, horses, and cattle, are now at work, inany digging gold. 
with which they purchase clothing, food, &c., whilst others are employed 
in fiebing, hunting, or gathering the roots, nuts, eeeds, &c., on which 10 
.ubeist. With many of them a feeling of emulation and interest bu heft 
excited, and I .have no hesitation in saying that, with proper c:Rre and 11· 
tention, in a very few years they will be great:! in advance of the Indians 
(If the Atlantic elope in weallh, civilization an intelligence. 

I had eome trouble in getting the "miners, 11 and others, on my tttura 
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iDg the military escort that accompanied me on my late expedilion throu&il 
the San Joaquin and Tulare valleys to Loe Angeloe, I am well Mllujied 
that, if my •~ne ehould be approved, I can save to the Government,.' 
by employing sueh an eec:ort iDltead of a regular military force, at least 
t'IS,000. Such a force would move with ~ore expedition, and require 
mueh lea tramportauoo, and provisions, &e., than an eaeon of infanny 
&roope, the only kind that would or could be fumiabed, in all J>robability, b7 
the military commandant of the division for such a service. However, air, 
I ooly ~e thelUJP!lion with a viewtouonomize as far as poarible; buc, 
in view of all the c11cumstances connected with the diecharge of the duties 
of my offl~, I would again moet m,pectfully ask that, by aome order or 
odlerwiee, l be permitted to visit my family, whom I hastily left. on the re
ceipt of ioatn)ebooa accompan)'ing my appointment. I hope, sir, you will 
pardon me for having ))l'eeaed thie matter upon your kind consideration. 

In compliance with your instructions I will , at as earl1 a day as pracc.iea
ble, prepare my report u commilllioner, and forward 1t together with th• 
original tnlati• entered into between myself and the variou, Indian tribd 
with whom I have treated. 

With eentiments of the highest regard, I am, sir, your obedient servant. 
ReeJ>ectt'11lly, 

G. W. BARBOUR. 

I would be pleued to hear from you on the subject of my return at your 
earlieet convenience. 

0. W . B. 

No. 74. 

CAMP AT B10 BEND OF EEL ·tuvEa, 
TtDelw mile, ffl/Jhe41t from Humboldt, /Sept. 12, 1851 

Hon. Lvu LEA, 
Commiuioner lndtan 4ffair,, Wa,hingt011 city. 

Sia: My lut leU.er waa dated San Francisco, July 29th, to which refer
ring, 1 have now the honor to report, that on the 8th ult. I joined my eecort 
of 36 mounted men, under command of Brevet Major H . W. W emeus, al 
Sonoma, an(\ on the morning of the 11th commenced our march for Hum
boldt bay. 

As our route would be mainly thro~ an uninhabited and almoat unex• 
plored regioo, we 8'arted with 30 daya ratiODS, on pack 1nulee, with a drove 
of.160 head of cattle eluee in our rear. The eaUle were lellt along by Gen. 
Eaten, ofVallego, with the underaanding that the eecon party and m:, 
own should pay for the number w,ed at the current rates of the country, 
leaving hie agent to dispoae of thoee .remaining to the minen1 on the Kla
math. 

Owing to the wnnt of funds in the Indian department, I was forced ., 
employ men to manage my own pack train, whose wag•, at the ra&es i-,ii 
by )fajor ?'s,aeus, say t80 to •100 per month, will add larJely tomy e:r• 
pelllel. The mulee required, except three or four riding AD1roel1, which I 
had to purc:base, were, with 30 days' rations for 12 men, furnished by the 
department at Benicia; our eaim&1e11 were quite low enou~; fi>r, by the 
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Ith inat., when •e reached the ftret white eeulemente on thia river, (four 
ireeka and one day out,) our 111ppliee were preuy well uhauated. Our 
:iarai,o1, cooaiated of eome 70 men, 140 honee and mules, and 160 head 
of cattle; of coune reference to grw and water wu of the lint importance 
in selecting our ramps. The general coune from Sonoma to thia place it 
11011hwest, and the distance not far from 250 miles. The fil'llt 76 or EM, 
milea up the nlley of Sonoma creek and Ruaeian river, were accempliahed 
with but liuJe comparative difficulty; but from the time we left ltuaian 
river at ice eource and commenced croiang, what ·our guide, .Mr. Thoma, 
8cabei.Dg, called the cNt,id8 between Ruwieo and Eel riven,, we bad for 
about 100 miles a succeesioo of hille, mouolains, gulches, gorge., end euo
dry such u are not to be found eut of the Rocky mounlaim, and but eel
llom even in Celiforoia or Oregon. I am happy to •Y, however, we 
accompliabed the journey with unexpected eafety. Our men are all in 
beahh7 and we l011t but ooe hone, three or four mules, end six or eight 
head of caule the former broke down, the latter strayed off, and were pro
bably ltolen by the Iodiana. 

At Sonoma I was fortunate in securing the aervieee of Geo. Gibbe, «-<\·, 
formerly of New York, and receotly attached to the Indian commi•ioo 10 
Oregon. He is acquainted with the Schinook or Chinook language, and the 
jargon apobo by all the tribes on the border■ of Oregon aud California. 
Be ia, moreover, a pracdca! topographical engineer; hu kept a joumal of 
ow entire route, and will fumiah me, I hope in time for my annual report, 
a correct map or reconooiaeance of the trail from Sonoma, showing the exact 
po■ition of all the imponant riverw, laJi:ee, mouolaim, and veJleye, together 
with a synopaie of the various dielecte of IJ>e tribes we aball have met. In ae
lec:ting reeervatiooe with a view to collect aod colonize die remnanta of the 
lribee eeauered in all directione over this cout aod among the mounte.ine, it 
ii important that cl01e attention be paid to eimilarity of language, c11&
IOIJla, kc. 

On thi.t journey, ae el,ewhere in California, I have found the Indian · 
po~ al.mo■t univfflally overrated u to numbera, and underrated ~ 
to mtelligence and capacity for improvement. From iofunnation et Beni
cia, Sonoma, kc., I wu led to expect that I should find some 2000 or 
3000 Indiam on Ruaian river, at leea 3000 on Clear lake, and 2500 or 3000 
on Eel river. After puling through their country, end eotmffllg ne,y Mil in 
""1N hDl/ doun ~, to tell the accuracy of their own eeti.metee ea 
well u thoee of the whitee, I make th-, actual number lees than ooe-helf, C::,'1Y about two-df\h.e of the number usually ellimated by the aeulen 

1. ID the valleys of Sonoma and RuNian river there may be in 
all, ay • - • • - . . • 

2. On Clearlake end mountaine adjacent • • • 
1,200 
1,000 

3. lo the two Ant valleya of aoulh fork ot Eel river, with language 
and CU8l0Dle lliruilar to the above, and who should be colon-
ized with them, from l ,000 to 1,100, say - - - 1,100 

-4. On the coaa, from the old Rullian eeu!ement at Fort Roee, 
down to San Francieco, and around the bay, by St. Raphael, 
p .. 1.,orna, dc.c . - · • - • - • 

&. On the IDOWltaine and valleys of Eel river, South, Middle, and 
V andenon '• forb, aod about ice mouth 

600 

500 
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6. From the mouth of Eel rirer 10ulh, on -·river.,. Cape 
Mend~ino, and to Fort Bou, •Y · · • - ~ 

7. On Humboldt bay, and north to Mad river, a mile or 80 above 
the head of the bey • - • • • ~ 

Tota! 6,oot 

Having u yet vilited but one or two rancheroa on the cout, I do 11 
off'er the above eltimue with mucll canlidence, though I think it. 8pplQI> 
mates the In.uh, while it it only abouL ooe-third or one-fourth of the aa 
berg~ utunated by tl&s old .ulu,, For many yean put &he Ja. 
dian population bu been rapidly diminiahing by c:Jieeaeee introcfuced by* 
whitee, in&emal di■enuona, aDd, iR aame cues, by want of lood . .At Ba 
boldt bay, and Ill other place. oa the cou&, when the1 depend aim 
wholly on 1ieh and en.be, many sicken and die eve,y 1t1nter; and if ta 
benevolent deeipa of our Government for their preeervll&ion and ina~ 
ment are not speedily set in operation, and vigoroUlly proeeculed, l&e i. 
diane, now wearing out a mieerablei eYi11ence aioog the eout, lllill all diu/ 

Back on the riven and mounlains, the Indiam are generally a bale, 
healthy, vigoroue loo.kin« people, though of amall atatu re. They an al 
docile in their habite, ancl evince a great desire to learn our laDguage • 
the art■ of agriculture; with proper inltructions and awi••nce fur a !111 
yean, I have entire con4dence in their reclamation from jgllonmce, NM. 
De■, and heathenism, and their abiliLy IO maintain them.eelvee and fuailia 

On RU.Illian river, near Felix ranche, while our nmnen were out eel
leetiog the Indians for a grand ~t/JOt/J, I took a few men fM an --, 
with five or lix pack mulee·to carty our provieioos, blankete, &e., tor,-. 
eents, and croaed the mountain& into tho valley of Clear Jake; we fOIIIII a 
blind trail, and the route very difficult; distance from fifteen to twenty mileL 
The eight tribee, who claim the valley and lake, were apprised of our • 
proe.ch, and their cbiefa and headmen came promptly to our camp to i.a 
what the great cit#/ at W aabinp>n bad to propoae. They aid-w!il 
men had been there, and madet.reatieewith lhem, but did not live up to Iha, 
and they were now •tiofted they were not /Jig cmej,. Alter a numbs• 
interviews and explana&ione, which my aecretary'e journal will gin,
more fully, we finally concluded a treaty on the iOth Augu,a, whic:11,1 
approved and promptly carried out by the Indian department, will, I• 
in hopes, quiet the Indians in that quarter, aad ~uni the afety m 1111 

white settlements in the neighboring valleys of .Napp,., Ruaian river,~ 
I am very glad now tbat l took the lake in my route, a, the !Dall 
were in a very uneeulod, un•tief&ctory condition, and doubdea IJllli 
tatiog revenge and reprisals on the wbitee in the eeulemente, agaia 
whom, 118 well as the militery which went out again• them laa& year, U11J 
tnake loud complaints. That chey have auft"ered oeverely b,Y the ww, -
aleo by diteue, induced by privation, I have no doubt. After much~ 
flection, penonal examination, and colllUltation with Major We■eus al di 
eecort, and with General Eatell of the State militia, who kindly ecc:-'i 
nied me to the lake, I concluded lo reeerve and eet apart the 1'tWle , 
and if practicable induce the entire Indian po_pulation, acatwed along 
coaat about Bodegn, Petaloma, eke., to San Franc.ia:o, together with thlll 
on Rueeian river, and t~e head waten of Eel river, to remove to and oolOIUII 
there; I do not think anothee location 80 compleLely isolated, and in ell,. 
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")'.iects 10 dnirable tor the eeuJ.ement and improvement of 3 or 4000 Indian,, 
'can be found io the State, The valley has at present no white iohabitanta, 
aad there are no claimants to any part of it exceP' Don Salvadore Vallejo, 
of Sonoma, who is aid to have a grazing and rancmng privilege from the , 

· Mexican governor on 10me sixteen leagues in that quarter. Generally 
this grant is coosidered of no validity or value whatever, and that he bu 

· but liwe eoofidence in it himeelf, it is plain, from 1be fact of his offering to 
.U 1w interest in it for 10me lS or t6,000. Jf ii should ever become deeir
.We to quiet his claim, which I think 'llltogether improbable, the Govem
me.n& can well aff"ord to do it, a, it will obtain for the white eeulere a far 
more deeirable counuy on Ruaaian river, and now in JXl•e ion of the lo-

. dians. With the general plan pro~ the Indians on the la.Ice were well. · 
1 ..rimed, and eeveral of their prine1pel ebiefa returned widt me to au..w

river, and rendered important aid in oegotia&iog a treaty with four of the: 
la,geet bands on that nver. 

• Copies of both theae treaties will be forwarded for your examination at. 
au early day, u IOOD as my eecreiary can find 80me beuer accommodations 
for writing than on his knee, in the open air, or with the light aff'orded by a 
camp fire. I will here add, that the tri~ last treated with are to remove-
to <he lake within one year, or as soon oa the oeee.ary arrangements are 
made by your depertmenl. It will be of the utmoet importance to the peace • 
aod security of this State that full and liberal provieioo be made by the eo
winf Coogreaa for carrying out these Califomio. treatiea cu early m tlat, 
comtng year a, mag be al all praclicabl,. 

Finifing ii impoasible to· vi&it on this journey many of the smaller tribes 
or bands acauered among the mountains of the coast range, and on tha 
coua aouth of Humboldt, and that it was quite necessary that some one or 
two white men should be selected to advise, and ~rotect if nece.ary, th& 
Indiana treated with in my absence, and until resident sub-agents are ap
pointed, I arranged with Geo. Estell, of Vallijo, and Mr. Geozge Parker 
Annetroog, of Russian river, to attend to these mattere, and particularly to 
the delivery and proper distribution of beef and dour, stipulated to be fum
iabed the. preeent fall and ensuing winter; the beef (100 head for each trea~~!!9' from Geo. Eetell; the dour (10,000 lbs. for each treaty) from 

. Morehead, Waddington & Co., San Francisco, both to be paid for 
after Congr888 ahnll have made the oecemnry appropriations. This arrange
ment I consider highly fortunate for the country, and exceedingly liben.l on 
lhe part of the gentlemen named; especially when it is considered thaL both 
aniclee are to be furnished at the lou,ut ca.,h pricu at the time of delivery. 

Mr. Armetroog, beaides visiting the lnke occasionally, will, in the present 
moolh, visit all the Indians in the cout range and on the coast, not already 
treated with, ascenain their nurubere and arrange with their chie1i to meet 
me at some convenient point in the. Son~ma an.d Rullllian river valleys.i at 
-.r,c wnc during the preaem fall or eo111Jmg apnng, a.a I may find po881Dle 
after the preeent ei:peduion; mean time he is to report the facta ~ me at San 
Francisco by the til'lt November. 

After leaving Mr. Armstrong's ranche, the lnBt settlement on the trail, 
travelling over aome stupendous mountaiiu, we descended into the firet val
ley on tlie south fork of Eel river, near ite eource, and found in a lillle val
lty, railed by the J odians Betumki, five small tribes, viz: 
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I • 
Tribe and principal chief. l Men. Women. Childmi. :Tollll. I 

I 
I 

' Na-loh, Car-l01&-a-po . 30 26 19 I 75 . 
Chow-o-chak, Che-do-chog . 25 25 27 11 Choi-te-u, Mis-a-lab . . 34 42 

I 
13 s, 

Ba-cow-a, Tu-wa-nah . 
' 23 29 28 I 8) 

~a-min-da, Cach-e-nah 15 25 19 ' 5IJ . . 

' 38) 

' 
One or two other small parties were absent acroes a mountain, and could 

.not be eeen. In all, this valloy may contain 450 or 475. We remainfd 
two days in this vl\lley, and supplied thorn liberally with beef and hard 
b road, and u many blankets, shirts, &c., u our small stock would afford . 
.About 20 milee further on the trail, after croesiog another ridge of mouo
taioa, wo deecended again to the river, and in a valley called Batin-da-kia, 

- found another Indian settlement. They were of the same general tloclt or 
family of lndiana1 but apoke a somewhat different lingo or dialect, and Te 
bad more difficulty in geuing them to understand our objecta. Many Ii 
them had never aeen a while man, a horsel..or a~:~ before, and were coo-
11equently exrremely timid and fearful. They two ·principal chit&, 
Lum-lta and Com-a-cbo-ca, and their rancberoa were reported to eontaia 
153 men, 200 women, and 144 children-497. One or two other miall 
partiea did not come in, and may increase the total number in this valley 
to 600 eoula. We remained here one dar , killed for them one or rn 
beevee1 and made thorn eundry preeenta, with which they appeared much 
pleue11, and promised to treat kindly all white men who may hereafter 
paas through their country. The Indians in both valloys ahould, I think, 
be removed to tho Clear lake. They will be iuvited to meet me for coo-
1ultation on Rwiaian river, when Mr. Armstrong shall have arranged the 
time and place. I pve them certificatoa in writing of their good coodU<t 
to us, and commending them to the protection of the whites paasing throup 
their country. 

Theee were the Jut Indians we could communicate with, though we saw 
aeveral other small parties on the mountain,; and after we again deeceodtd · 
to the rivor, all we met after leaving Batin-da-kia speak a different m..,,ao, 
and were supposed to belong to the ll'eneral family who live below them OD 
this river. On our arrival here I viaJted Humboldt to obtain eome suppJiet, 
and if poasible interpreters, to open a communication with the tribes in our 
neighborhood. In the latter I wu uilsucceedul, tho only two men who 
und:enst.and their language being abeent in the minee on Tnnity river, 80llle · 

80 or 100 miles diet.ant. Through a Mr. Robinson, who resides near, and 
hia ,quau, tDi/e, I have been able to geL a number of the Indiana to TiRl 
our camp, to whom we have ml\de pre&611ta. AL present, the Indians heft 
and at Humboldt bay are quiet and peaceable, expl"088 a desire to work for 
tho aeulera, eat their food, and learn their arts; all which is desirable, and 
it is a source of much regret that we cannot, for want of interpreters, con
c:ludo a formal treaty with them. This, from the neceaity of the case, d 
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have to be poltponed 1.ill aome fuuue lime. In the mean time, I shall 
· make them aome more preeents 88 aoon as the meeeenger, eent for the goods 
to Port Trinidad, about 40 milee, retuma, and set off a reservation of land for 

· them at or near the mouth of thie river, which is eome 12 or 14 miles by 
I.he channel below our camp, and by the cout 15 or 16 milee eouth from 
BumboJdt. Thie appears to be neceaeary at the present time, to avoid dif. 
tieuhies hereafter with our own J>eOP.le, who are moving into and settling 
upon c:laims i.o this fertile and beautiful valley every day. Here the Janda 
are ucerdirigly rich, well watered, c:onveo1ent to timber, and irrigation. 
~ unneceuary. Such advantaga wiU ill8Ure to this vicinity a 1peedy 
eealemeot. 

It bu been e~ to me by Mr. Dupere, (formerly of Norfolk, Va., 
uow a merchant m Humboldt,) and others, that no more eff"ectual way to 
benefit tbeae Indian, could be deviled than to have for their u,e two or 
three pain of good work oxen, to break up a few acres of land to be plant
ed for them in potaloa and other v~&blee, and thU8 at once give them 
IC)Dle idea of &he advantages of cultivating the eoil. I have the mauer 
under advieement, and may adopt the euggestion, if eome of the gen
tla:nen in the neiabborhood will volunteer their eervicee, and eee the 
plan carried out. 'l'he general character of the eoil on this river, and the 
moUDWDS aleo, even to their summits, it that of exceeding fertility. On 
&be very lope of the mounl&ins, many tbouaand feet above the ocean, we 
found gr-.. of the fineet kind in great abundance, intcnperaed with grov• 
of the mo8I. magnificent timber. We encamped a few nights since under 
a redwood fifty.five feet in circumference six feet from the ground, and be
tween two and three hundred feel high. I measured another, which had 
been bumed at the roots and blown down, three hundred and twenty-five 
feet in length. Another gentleman of our party found a tree eighty-seven 
feet in the girth four feet from the ground. 

The river here ie affected by the tide, and may be navigated by very 
amali boatl u high u the junction of the South and Middle forks---.ay 
forty to fifty miles. Here and there it afford, tine wide prairie bouome, 
but in general the bouoma are heavily timbered with redwood, maple, 
alder, &c. TM climate being very fine and uniform, I anticipate that all 
the good Janda will be very aoon appropriated by actual eettlere. 

I expect to remain here until the l&h in8t8Dt, to recruit our animale, 
and lhen resume our march for the Klamath, via Humboldt, Eureka, 
Uoioo and Port Trinidad. We have atill a long joumey before us and 
mnoy indians to visit, and, if poesible, conciliate. Since leaving Sonoma 
we have had five or six day& of wet wealher, from which some conclude 
thal the rainy aeaaon will tl1ill year aet in early. lf it ehould, our opera• 
&iooa will be necessarily euspended. ~on will probably take up win
ier quarters, and I shall be forced to d' d my pany and return, by the 
-, co San Fraocieco. I iodulge the hope that if lhe rains do not eet in 
Lill the usual time, eay drat part of November, that I can keepthe field and 
yet accomplish much, if not all, the work before me, in the northern part 
of &be State. • All agree u to the importance of the undertaking, and, per• 
100ally, I am anxioue to avoid the labor and expense of another expediuon. 

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

16 
R~DICK McKEE. 
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No. 15. 

S.u. FRANCISCO, Octoher 14, 1851. 
To Hon. Lvxs LE.A, 

Commimoner of Indian Affair,. 
. Sia: Referring to my com_municatioo of the 30th ult. to the depanmea&, 
.I now proceed to make a brief statement relative to the appeiuaoce, maa
ne111, habits, and cuetoma of thoee Indiana with whom 1 have nego«ieled, 
and a brief aummary of the negotialioo. 

The Indiana of thia country do not differ from thoee of the Atlantic 
Ste.tee u materially ea ie generally repreeented. They are evidently ooe 
and the eeme great family, extending over the entire American cootinent. 
differing ooly 110 far u climate and tlie products of the eoil are calculated 
to produce. 

'l'het the characterielica of the human organization ere modified by cli
nl&Ul end the products of the country, I t>'eeume doea not admit of 11Ucce. 
ful controveray. We find in 1ropiC11l chmatee, abounding in fruits, ao4 
but few or no wild animala suitable for food, that the natives are mild aod 
indolent; the enervating eft'ecta of climate, and the bounteous proriliom 
lbmilhed by nature, may juatly be ucribed as the controlling cauaea of thtae 
characterilltia,. Thoee livin!f, agaiu, in the mild and temperate zooe 
partake of the nature of the climate, modified, more or leas, by the quality 
and quantity oC the numerous producte suitable for food. In such a cli
mate we would expect to find the natives mild, but more active, po 1 
ing a higher phyekal and mental development; and, finally, 1hoee lirinr 
in a colder region, abounding with fruite, and plentifully supplied with 
game, we find of n better physical organization, and a higher tone of men
tal development. 

The aborigines of this country are as much the producu, if 1 may• 
speak, of the climate, 110i1, and its fruits, aa of that of any of nature'• 
worb. Thia beinf admitted, we readily sl.aow the difference between tht 
Indiana of California end tboae of the Adautic States, at the 8lUllO tiDM 
deaiguating their leading characteristics. 

Jo the valleys we find a mild, equal, and temperate climate throughout 
the country; the indigenous products, euitable food, not 110 abundant, how
ever, aa in \he tropical latitudes, con8tantly requiring of the natives, in or
der to supply 1beir wante, a great portion of their time in procuring their 
food. 

There is an abundance of game in 1heee lO<"atione, such as the elk and 
antelope, both of which are with difficulty captured, being found on the 
open plaioa. The rivera abound in fish , obtained at certain eeaaoos. 

In procuring their food a degree of indl.l!lry ia requisite, and tbua we 
have a full type in tho higher organization of tho climate, aoiow, apd 
vegetable products of the coun1ry. 

Theee Indians, like the climate, are mild, peaaive, and 1ranquil; indu. 
trious through neceeeity, and only so far os neceeeity requiree, in providing 
for their daily Wlillt&. 

The large game 11.bove refened to being ao difficult to procure, they con
tent themeelvee with the vege14ble producte, and the l~r animala more 
euily obtained , from the hare duwn to ,mall verm,,.; thus procuring their 
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iod through JNUient perseverance, and showing the ,·alley Indian. to be 
,ild, patient, submillllive, and tractable. 
The mountain lndiAns differ from those in the valley, aa materially as 

o the climate &Dd its products. There they have a cold, bracing ntmo
pbere, abounding in game, with but a sparae vegetable product: the cli-
1ate requiring II full animal diet, compels them to pursue the chaae and 
ncounter its perils . 
. The d~r ~boun~ in the_ m_ountaina, and it becomes n~ for the In

I tans to toil m their pum111, 1f they expect to procure their mflftt for food, in 
loiog which they undergo great physical exertion, which the climate and 
Ill products are well calculated to aU8laiu. And thus we haven race of 
,einga immediately adjacent lo the fonner, ya differing widely from thetn 
n every respect; here are ulhktic, vild, hratJe, ind,pendfflt, and m-. 
~ intractable beings, their physical and mental O!'gl,niza&ioo fa, su
perior to lhoee in the valleys. And there ia a third and intennediate ruce, 
wboee abodes are between the plains, and immediately within the foot-bills, 
lhua forming three eeparale and distinct races, all within a few degrees of 
longitude of each other. Theee tribes po•e. intermediate cbaracterietice of 
the other two, abowiog aa perfect gradation in their leading traits u there 
ie in the climate and products of the counuy in which they live. 

The marked characieriatiu of the mountain and valley Indiana, aa apok- ~ 
en of previously, not only exist within one or more degrees of longitude, 
but in latitude we find a perfect gradation from the extreme eoutb 10 the 
extreme north, imperceptible it is true, in adjacent tribes, but by compar-
ing the valley Indiana of the South with thoee of the head waters of the 
&crameoto, the peat difl'erence is very apparent. Here they are fearit111ly 
brave and unyielding in their independence, contending heroically for su
premacy oo the eoil of their ance11ton1. 

The valley Indians are mild and tractable, making good and faith(ul 
laboren, aubmitting to correction; and, if in fault, to correction without 
murmuring. In this reepect ia apparent the greateaL diaimilarir.y between 
the Atlantic and Pacidc tribes. The former po•• an unconquerable 
apirit of independence; io aubduing thl\l spirit you destroy the being; not 
«>, bo,vever, with the latter; they are mild, pusive, and intuitively obedient 
to the white man, and are more easily domesticated than thoee on the At
lantic. With judicioua management their condition ain be materially im
pl'O\'ed, and in a abort time placed beyond want. Thia can aJeo be effected 
with the mountain lpdiana; after having been located in the valleys and 
foot-hills for eome years, they will &111ume the traita of thoee tribes. But, 
u 8'aled in a former communication, this will require time and judicious 
m~meot. 

The foregoing atatemen11 are not made to aubalAntiate a p~nceived 
theory, but are baaed upon mature reflection, after having seen, studied, 
and «:ompared the different tribes, one with the other, from •~~ <.:o~or-ado 
river aouth, to the head wnters of the Sacramento oonh, hvmg m the 
mountain,, plains, and foot-hills. 

It is n ditlicult matter to obtain from them a reaeon for the performance 
qf many of their ceremonies, or their belief in relatiou lo a previoue or fu
ture ute of existence. Their ceremonies are numero1111, which they tier• 
form with great devotion, showing ev_idence of intense feel~DJ· Th1a _ia 
innate and peculiar to all human bemgs, and the moet enligtiteoed will 
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fail IO give a mon, ••ilfaciory reuon than that of yte/dmg to intuitive feel
ing of eorrow f~r the dead, or joy for the bounteo111 gifta of Providence. 

They ue evidently controlled and governed by a belief in eome Grett 
Spirit; Md, like moet of the ignorant Nld imbecile of the human family, 
they are actuated by fear. Thia spirit of theirs ie considered aa an nil 
one, and afflicta them with all the evils that "ffeeh is heir to." They 
eometimea attempt to conciliate it by olferinga, in order to obcaio fish, fruita, 
and aeede; and again will torture it and burn it, making an ~ to -
eerve their purpoee; all of which ie done for and in behalf of their deed, 
thereby Mlilting them to reach good hunting grounds, and to cn:a a aueaa, 
which ia very difficult; in fact, 10 much 110, that none but the good are •~ 
poeed to cro. it, They bum eome of the bodies of the dead that the wait 
aod bear may not devour them, believing that if euch were the cue !hey 
would be ttanll'Difrated into the form of lhe animal which destroyed them. 

Their general appearance will not compare favo,ably with the Atlantic 
Indiana, puoeularly tboee living in the valleys. The women are Jow ii 
aature, and heavily eet, yet remarkably well made, and pooe11iog amall 
feet and delicately tapered bands; great slaves to their lords and mnreert, 
gathering all the food from the vegetable kingdom, and preparing it I« 
conaumptioo. They are faithful; iwldelity to their husbands is punieW 
with dealh. And this ill one of the fruitful caueee of difficulty betna 
the whites and themaelvea. They are not prolific in child-bearing; indeed, 
they •ldom have more than two. This may be owing t.o the 1'act Iha& 
they rarely wean their chihlren until they are six or eight yea111 old. Their 
incemant toil and manner of life may be another cauae, tending to repm 
eexual desire. There ia nothing to ei.:cite the imagination, as the meo 111 
entirely nude. Polygamy ie common, eome chiefs having several wivea. 

The men are finely formed, with the exception of the head, (it lac.Ira tilt 
bold contour of the .Atlantic Indians,) with low and heavy features; th,ir 
average height about five feet five inches, though I have measured wa 
eeveral of my height, (six feet one inch.) Some of the valley tribee.,. 
large, panicularly those in the Sacramento and Feather river; low don 
at theee pointe they get an abundance of fiah, and thia 01ay be a favorilJ 
cauee. 

The Willie, Cohea, and Hock Indians are the largest of the valley tribel. 
Some of the former have eandy hair and hazel eyes, an exception to tbs 
race generally, the caueee of which are yet IO be aacenained. 

Thoee tribea living high up in the monntaioa are generally huger 1M 
finer looking, with fairer skins, and higher Cll8l of features; and, as previoualy 
awed, more independent. The country affords them a great variety d 
products, from which they collect their food. The acorn being their g7a1 
etaple of consumption, one of the just causes of their complaiote is tbal 
the white man ie destroying thei r oaks. The mansineue, a etnall apple, 
ia aJ90 1\11 article of food with them. Indeed, there ie a grea& ~ 
of seeds, berries, and vegetable producUI thl\t have hitherto supplied tl>eir 
wanlll. But their broad fields are fast disappearing, and will cootin0t It 
do 10 as the white population increasea, until their reeources and bounleell» 
nature are gone from them. In the mean while, we would wi&h to• 
them buebandry, that they may learn to produce from small fields a aii
ciency to aupply their wanl.8. 

The aalmon abound in theae ltleam&. The Indiana con1truct dame at 
urely acl'Ol8 the river, driving down poles in a peculiar manner, boldllg 
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the maul or driver up in the air while they repeat an invoca&ioo. They 
1hen fill it up by w1eker-work of the willows; in adopting which mediod 
for trapping the fish they cut off', in ll meo.eure, the auppliee of thoee living 
•~ve on the eame ltreame. At all events, they ore there abundantly eup
phed; and this may be the favoring cause of their 1uperior development. 

The lodians living higher up cannot construct thei,e dlllll, owing to the 
rapidity of the current. They uae the apear and eeine, which they make 
ftom tbe native hemp. 

They are eingularly expert in the water. I eaw an Indian swim out in 
Pitt riv:er, dive down and bring up a large almon, 1t11pend it above water, 
-and there h_old it while he ewam for the ahore, uaing hie feet only, u both 
amui were engaged in holding aloft the mh. 

le. iii to be regretted that in moat of the reeervationa given to them there 
ia but little good tillable soil; and yet it was difficult, iC not impoaible, to 
locate them elawhere. The Indians would not con,ent to move furthec 
fn>m their mountain homes than the foot-hills; and, indeed, I could not 
1ake them down in the valleys, u there the soil is in the pwion of the 
hutbandman, producing for the preeaing demanda of a large and increeei"lg 
population. 

The reeervotion between the Stanislaus and Tuolumne riven will be 
about ~ht (8) by tweh·e (12) miles equare, and very poor 1oil; indeed 
.aome of Jt, on a dry creek intenuediate to the two riven, if poaible lo irri 
gate, might produce well . Some little on the banks of these lltN&DII m&) 
be made to produce; with this exception the balance ia poor and gravelly 
-»ii. Indeed, the Indians complained very much , and only ccnaentecJ 
to go that they mil'ht have a home in which they would be protected from 
&he white man. 'l'here is no gold u yet found in thi1 raervation, but 
.auch u is washed do11·n thete river11. 

The reeervat.ion in El Dorado county ia about ten (10) mile1 in breadth, 
.aid twenty.five (25) miles in length. In this there are some email vAl
leya that can be cuhh-ated; the balance ia broken and poor. There ie 
more or lees gold in some portions of the reeervat.ion; but, u it it placer 
-digiogs, (there being no quartz clai1D11, as I could hear of,) it will 800D 
be washed ouL 

In relation lo this, I v.-01ild suggest cbe policy of penniwng thoee who 
may wiab to mine within the reservation to do eo, requiring of them to 
-conform to the law11 and regulation, of the Indian bureau. I believe iC 
thia ia Dot done, there will be a good deal of diaatiefaction, if not difficulty. 
The very fact of a prohibition being placed on their going into a reaerva
tion will induce many ro violate the restriction, either through that per
Yerae feeling which ia common to the human organizat.ion, u well aa the 
lower animall, or under the belief that it muat be rich in gold. I regret 
ibat the precioua metal ii found here, 11a it wu the beat rmervation I could 
•find, there being no other location with leN objection than this; and thoee 
.ho.tile, who bod caueed ao much trouble and expenee to the State, could 
.llOt be induced lo come in eleewbere. 

The reaervation between the Yub;a and Bear ri,·en, is about twelve (12) 
Glilee equare. Camp Far Welt ia included within it . 

Then, ia a portion of one, and two other email valler, that are good 
1illable 10il; ihe balance wry poor and broltm, althoug wll calt:Jated 
r« an Indian country, and would not, moet probably, have been occupied 
.,, die whit•, were it not adju.nt to a rich and populoua mining rep,n. 
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As stated in a fonner communication, there are some improvemente made
by MJUOtlers in theee vnlleye, with a view of pennanency. And there ia 
a claim or grant, a portion of which is wilbin the boundaries, all of tMic4 
1 81,r,uld have noided had it been poesible to do 110 in justice to both par
ties (the whites and Indians.) I could not act otherwise. 

I have treated with bands of Indians, a ~rtion of whom had been nep 
tialed with, on a former occasion, by an oJ!icer of the &au. They were 
patiently awaiting the fulfilment of that treaty, and, in the meanwhile, 
were acting in conformity to thoee stipulations themselves, by refrainin( 
from all agg1ea;ons and hoetilities. Tluy u,ere Jealtnu of their rit!/tb, 
and contended for their old homes; and I am confident, had I rtljueil tit# 
retUOnable Tef'lt!II, they would have fled to the mountains, and Sm~ 
lg commenced hostilities. As it is, they are now pledged to peace, and to 
bring in the mountain tribes; which I pledge they trill adJure to, if allowed 
to retain tlmr pl'Uffll po#Ulion. I re/61' to this fMl'e particu/arlv, u it 
wu a subjecl made use of to subserve political pnrpoeee prior to che Ice 
Slate election. The effect has been to canee co111iderable discontent wit.b 
those living within the reservation, and induce them to make an appeal to 
Congrea to redre88 supposed grievances; which, if granted, must result very 
unfavorably to the negodations already eff'ected. 

I trust the department will accredit me with having perfonned my dlltiel 
in this instance to the beet of my abilities, both to the Government and ti 
the citizens of California. 

The re11ervation of the Chico treaty lies under the foot-hills north of che k 
Feather river; is about twenty miles in length, and six in breadth; the IINl 
poor, with the exception of a small portion on a dry creek, which is rich; 
and if the Artesian wells are introduced here, (of which I have no doubt of 
the Jl(acticabilily,) it will be amply sufficient for the support of the Indiaul. 
There are flOOle small bodies of good land in the Bute and Chico ereeb, 
within the boundaries; no gold u yet diacovered in this section, with the 
exception of that wuhed down the Feather river; and but one imp!'O\-. 
ment, and that to a limited extent. 

The reservation made in the Cotton Wood treaty ie a very favorable 0ot 

for the Indiana, being about thirty-five miles equare; embtaeing within* 
boundaries nn amount of good tillable eoil , sufficient to support the numer
ous Indians now living within its limits, and those in the adjacent Nevada, 
Shasta, and cout ranges. This reservation is the head of the great Saa. 
mento valley, surrounded by the above mentioned range of mountains. It 
is supposed there may be gold within it, it having been found, aa u.ual, ia 
the main llreame, i. e. the Sacramento and Pitt rivers. There are no im
provementa on it, nor does any white man live within it. The Indians 
living adjacenl to it, J)l\lticularly on the McCloud fork of the Pitt river, are 
verr troublesome. .Maruuding bands are continually pa.ming down Inn 
their mountain f-n-, eweeping the country of its lltocll:; and on aeyenl 
occuiont going into the town of Shasta, and firing the buildings and pro
perty. But a short time prior to my rieit there, they had captured an at
tire train of pack mules, with their cargoes, and killed the muldeel'IJ. 

Immediately after negotiating the treaty at Major Reading's, which I hM 
comiderable difficulty in accomplilhiDJ, owing to the fact that Major R. WII 
&beent, the Indian, manifesting but hule or no eon8dence in any one bd 
him, I proceeded to the head of the Sacramento valley, eome twenty-tiff 
miles dilWlt, and there perfected the arrangement, co go among ~ troo-
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•bleeome Indiana on lhe north Pill river. Twenty-five men were detailed 
to accompany me, commanded by Lieutenants S1oneman and Wright; 
aome thirty odd of thoee Indians who had been under 1he controlling in
fluence of Major Reading acoompanying me, propoeiD,I{ it voluntarily, and 
appearing desJrous of showing their fidelity to me, as well as a wish to en
~unter the Ukas, ~eir ~emiea; the. balance of my eeco11 were left at camp; 
1n command of MaJor Fitzgerald, hunself and a number of the eoldiers be
ing on the sick list. I baa transportalion for six days rations, only three 
of which \\"ere expended, and the men and -animals were well nigh ex
bawited in fruideaa auempta to capture aome of 1he lndiRll.8. They were 
appriaecl of my a_pproach before I arrived in their coun1ty by their sentinels, 
who were polled on the mountain tops, and by signal tires, by which they 
spread the alarm far and wide. I would frequently see them down on the 
banks of the river, and but a short distance from us; the rough character of 
the country would preaent almoet irnpaaeable barriers to our movementa; 
lo them they were otherwi.ae-aacending the rugged mountain cliffs wilh 
the celerity of the wild goat. I waa convinced that, without eome 11Uata
gem, we could not expeci aucceas; the Indiana with u• were unwilling to 
go further in a chase than we could; I retraced my steps, croaring over 
a high mountain on the eastern branch of the river, one of our Indians 
making them a parting ape«h from an adjacent spur of the mountain, in
duci°' the h<>lllilea to beCieve that I Wl\8 leaving their country. I encamped 
that night on a stream that empties into the east Pitt river, and early in the 
morning took four men, accompanied by Lieutenant Wright and J . P. 
Harrieon, the guide; proceeded along the banks of the aiream at as rapid a 
pace as the rugged face of the coun1ry would admit of, and soon fell in 
with a band o( the hoetiles, and succeeded in cutting off" the retreat of a few 
equaws and children, whom I took to camp, treating them kindlf, From 
thence I WM nece@llitated to take them down to Major Reading's, m orJer to 
procure an interpreter. On my arrival at that point 1 found that their lan
guage could not be undentood or spoken by the interpreter; he promising, 
however, to bring me an Indian in the morning who could converse with 
them. The morning a,rived, and my captives hs.d fled , and with them all 
my eanguine hopes of n1aki.oir a peace with these hoetilea for the time be
ing. Could I have explained to them my mi88ioo, and taken them back 
to their people, I ehuuld have succeeded in having a talk, and doubtlees 
eff'ecied a peace. I Joolt upon this a.e extremely unfo11unate, as I was am,.. 
biti«u of success here, and had, by dint of great patience and personal ex
eniora, ao far succeeded, that I looked to ita finol accomplillhment with a 
degree of certaintr; I felt it the more, as it was irremediable at the time. 
Tbe rains admonished me to leave the high la1i1udea; mt'lt of the men 
wen aiclc;. my engagemenl8 below were preeeiog; and should I go among 
chem again immediaiely, I could not expect the same aucceai. I was, con
aequenily, compelled to leave I.hem u I found them, troubleeome neigh bore 
to the wbita. 

I am oow funber confirmed in my communicatioua to the department 
that tlieee Indians cannot be subdued by waging a war with them. The 
rugged face of the country forbide it, and the Indian can pursue hie couree 
wilhout bait, whenever he will, and live upon the indigenous products of 
che eoil, where the white Caucasian cannot tread or tranepon his food. 

It affords me great pleasure to state that Major Reading called on ~e a 
abort time lince, and very kindly proffered to visit these troubl880me tnbee, 
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eoon after his retum homtr, and endeavor, if poaible, to have a talk wida 
them, and explain the advantagee of their being at peace with the wbiee.. 
He propaePA taking a aelect party of the latter, and a band of the frrn-,,, 
Indiana, in which I am to accompany him, if my bealth ii ,ufficiently ,.. 
etored to do eo. I feel extremely anxious to briag theee Indian, in, for, 
from my es:plora&iona in the above mentioned aection of counuy, I am -. 
timed that it ia rich in gold and other reeourcee, which muat remain lc,ca,d 
up until they N'e pacified, whilst the aurroundiog counuy ia left muerially 
impeded in 1ta developmenta. 

l lhen proceeded down 10me eiJ:ty milee, nod there made many ineff'ec
tual attempts to elfect negotiations with eeveral troublesome banda living 
on the eastern lide of the oout and weetern side of the Nevada mountaim 

The whitee have been proaecuting a war agalost theae tribes of lal.e, 
making it extremely difficult to approach them. I wenl out with three 
men and an interpreter high into the Nevada range, but did not eueceed in 
having an interview with them. In the mean while, I had cfisi>olecl of 
all the eecort, with the es:ception of ten men, under command of Lieute
nant Wright. On my return, I learned that my courien had been equally 
unsuccemful with thoee on the cout range, and finally the valley Indiana 
dietrueted my motivl'III. 

I am eorry to eay they have but little confidence in the white man. 
Their intercoune hae been well calculated to make them 1eeptical aa to hill 
goodneee and fidelity. 

J find it very difficult to remove or correct thia impreeeion of thein; they 
are efow to believe any good is intended them. I finally h&d a talk with a 
few of the captaina, ana they were evidently relieved from their forebod
inga of evil, and appettred inspired with eome confidence u to the truth of 
what 1 had llated, promising me to do all they could to have the Indiana 
meet me when I should come llgllin, which I promiaed them to do . . 

There are the mountain and valley bands I propoee making a lnatJ" 
with,and giving a reaervation to, u mentioned in my Jut communication. 

I had but Jiu.le trouble in concluding a treaty at Colusi. 'l'he Indiana 
had been previously informed of what I had done for thoee on the Chico. 
The reeervation given to them here is on the eutern banks of the·Sacra. 
mento, oppoeite Coluei, three (3) milee in depth, by fifteen (16) milee in 
length, unoccupied, and moet of it good eoif. It 1e on the Sutter claim; 
one of the purchue111, however, informed me, thal /,e had no objecti01111 IO 
their remaining on it. 

It will be indiapeDllllbJy neceeeary that the Indiana should be protected 
from thoee claiming to be civilized beings. To effect thit, there ehould be 
a military poet eetabliahed at Major Reading's, this point being eo very far . 
removed from any eeulemeute. 

It will be nece.ary to visit thoee Indiana on the ea.tem aide of the N&
vada early in the spring. They are very numerous, and eir"eectillfllY j-. 
Jous Ill the approach of the white man. They ce be paci6ed willioui 
much difflcufty, provided it is done previoUB to the whitee commencing co 
make eettleinente in the country ; but if thia ia delayed until thOl8 aeule
mentenre made, thedifflcuJtiea we would wiah to avoid would be unavoidable. 

There are parties now organized for the purpuee of? pg11u1kn ot 
thlll portion of the State early in the apring. It ia au to be rich in 
gold, and there ie certainly eome very fine soil in it. ere are eediou ol 
the country there more eunable for the Indian population than that fiv• 
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i, them oo this mete, and I have no doubt4)Ut that the Indiana weet of the 
Herra Nevada would readily go east, (11fler efl'ectiog lreatiea with thoee on 
be ea.at, and getting their 888ent to it,) in the event of a necemity occurring 
aereafter of removing them .. 

The department can make the flllirnatee that may be required for this 
~~e, •~king as a ~is thoee tranamitted by the lut at.earner; with this 
l\ateraal d1ff'erence, that tf they are secured in th~eaafon of a sufficient 
u-ea of country, they will require very liule in 'tion to keep them at 
peace; and I ~ould. humbly, but mc>1ll eameatly, urge the subject for y<'ur 
ravorable conanderauon. 

Reepectfully, your obedient tetvaot~ 
0 . M. WOZENCR.:AFT, 

U. 8. lndian Agent. 

No. 76. 

VALLEY OF S.u,r JOAQUIN, 0.AL,, 
Mercede Indian ReaenJation, June 24th, A. D . 1851 . 

Boo. Ltnu1 LBA, 
a.amutio,w In_,,. afaira. 

Sta: I have the honor to lay before you a svnopeis o( my proeeedinge 
durin~ the last three months, as sub-Indian agent for the valley of the San 
Joa«Jum . On the arrival of the United Sta.tea' Indian commiaioners for 
Cahfomia, the Indiana of this vaUey and adjacent country were in a hoe
tile attitude towards the whites. They had 11118UDled this poeilion about 
the middle of December laat, fled to the mountaiDl!I with their women and 
children, and were engaged in a general predatory war with the miners in 
the mountains ·and persons who had located on the plaioe. They made 
frequent deacenta into the valley, cutting oft' travellers in email partiea, and 
robbing them of horses and cattle. Their gteat object eeems to have been 
to steal animals for food ; but in doing this, frequent murders and other de
predatiorui followed. After becoming fully convinced that. feelings of hoe
tility were general among the Indiana throughout the valley of the San 
Joaquin, I repaired to the seat of government to ask aid from the State on 
behalf of her citizens. The legislature wu then about ueembliog, and 
the Go\'emor desired to lay the matter before the repreeentativea of the peo. 
pie for their consideration. 

I tnmamitted to hie excellency a statement of the facts connected with 
the original outbreak, which had come under my immediate notice. Know
ing that considerable time must neceeearily be conlUD'led by the legialature 
in its organization, before it could render any aid, and believing that prompt 
action would check, if not entirely arrest, further depredations by the In
dian,, l repaired immediately to Sonoma, for the purpoee of oonaulting 
'With the then commander of the United States forces of the Pacific. A 
brief interview with that officer infonned me of the opinion he entertained 
in regard to the lndi,m difficulties, and convinced me of hill determination 
to maintain a "masterly neutrality" until compelled to do othenriee under 
orden of Oovemment. I was, therefore, induced to urge the organization 
ef State~. in order, if poesible, to arrest a general Indian war, already 
commenced with some succ- on the part of the Indiana. At thil period 
.r time, the Indian oommiaionen for California arrived in the country, bet 
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·were delayed in Sao Franc~or eome time before proceeding into the 
valley of San Joaquin. I did not aee them until about the 12th of Febna
ary, when they reached the •ruolumne river, under an eecort of ooe buo
dred United Stales troope. At that place I joined the command, and ~ 

·ceeded in company with the oommiaioner through the valley, u far as Rio 
.Rey, or Rug's river. Deeming it imponan, to enter into the fulfilment of 
our contracts with the Indians, to get them from the mountain., and eetlled 
in· their respective reservations, nt the earliest poeeible day, I returned 

·through the valley for that purpose. . For the 1118l three month. I have been 
arduoualy engllged in these duties, and I am satisfied great good has re-
111lted from a prompt commencement with the Indians. I have now under 
my immediate charge the I ndiaos in the following reeervacioos: That lying 
between the Bcaoitlaus and Tuolumne river, containing about one thou
and Indiana; that between the Tuolumne and Mercede riven, containing 
about eight hundred; that lying between the Chow-chille river and the 
Oowe, or firat of the four c~ka, including the San Joaquin and King's 
river, containing about e~teen hundred or two thouand; and Mother ad
joining thia latter reeervaoon, aa eet apart by a treaty recently concluded by 
Colonel Harbour, near to or at Tulare lake. I have not yet been in that 
reeenation, on account of the abeolute neceaaity of rny conatan, attention 
to the Indiana in the three former. I am, therefore, not pre~ to 8'ate 
the number of lndiaos included in that reeenatioo. My ume hu been 
wholly employed in puling over the former three, and regulating their 
internal aB'ain. In eome of them l have had collliderable diflicuhiee to 
contend with, arising, moetly, from the destitute situation or the Indians 
for subeietence, and thoee feuda which naturally take place between the 
Indiana and a mixed population like that of thie country. 

The extent of country over which my duties extend is I~; the civil 
autboritiet yet imperfectly in force over it, and without any military force for 
my aid, I hl\ve frequently felt my inability to carry out the laws "relating 
to Indian Nf'ains, " and more ~eiaJly the "act regulating uade IUld inter
course with the Indian tribes. ' I have, however, succeeded beyond my 
expectations in aettJing the Indians upon their lands, and maintaming the 
aupremacy of the laws. In doing this, l have been obliged, in eome in
llaDcee, to depart from the ltrict leuer of the law, and to act upon such 
policy as prudence ctict.ated. 

I would call your attention, firac, to the eituation of the Indians of thi, 
region before, and at the time, the respective treatiea were entered into by 
them. They are an ignorant, indolent, and rather migratory people, who 
heretofore lived upon roots, graa seeds, acorns, pine nuts, and &b. Their 
main eublutenee, however, was &COlDI, which they ~n~erecl in 
large quaotitiee and IIIOred away in magazines. On the b · out of the 
war in December Jut, the Ind1an1 retired to the mountains, leaving behind 
them their principal Ill.Ores of 11ubeistence, intending to return for tbem u 
neceeaity required. The whites, in pursuing them, burnt and destroyed 
aJl that fell in their way; consequently, at the time the different treMiell 
were entered into, the Indians of this region were destitute of any thing to 
sublist upon, even if left to range at liberty over their native hilla. Under 
each treety tJ\ey were required to come from the mountai.na to their ...,. 
vat.ions on the plains at the bue of the hille. They were but children ot 
oa&ure, ignorant of the an, of agri<:ulture, and incapable of producing u.7 
&bing if they bid been placed upon the belt eoil oo the earth. They ~ 
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from &he moufttains without food, depending upon the small amount "1-
lowed in their treaties, with the roots and seeds to be daily gathered by their 
femalea. These h1\Ve been found wholly inadequate to their absolute ne
eemiliee. It was not then the 8el\90n for acorns or the maaineuo. Their 
new locations poeeeued but little of grass seeds, or the poppa, so much used 
by them. The coneequence11 have been continual complaintsforfood,and 
I doubt not there hl\8 been much euff'ering among them. 

I have been told by the chiefs that they desired to live up to the terme of' 
their treaty; they had "kept it in their heads and in their hearts, but their 
people w.ere lltarving; they mll8tdie of hunger, or return to the hills." This 
want of food induced petty theft.a from the miners and others, which result
ed in difficulties between them, and if continued muet have ended in eeri. 
OU8 consequences. 

Under thi.estate of things, what wu my duty? To •Y nothing of hu
manity, under such circumstances, what wae the beet policy to be pursued 
by me for the interest of the Government? In the 11beence of authority, 11nd in 
'riew of the beat intereeta of the Government, I "took ths rupon,tl,illtf" of 
fumiehiog greater euppliee of beef to the Indians than wu stipulated m the 
treaty, relying on the Government for its payment in future. '!'hie wu the 
ont1 al&emative to keep the Indians from returning to the moumains, and 
UD(joing all that the commilaioners had effected. I have also changed the 
manner of delivering it to them. Instead of delivering beef cattle, on foot, 
by the bead, I have ordered such aa I give them to be killed and delivered 
by the piece or pound. My re"80n for doing eo was, tbl\t the cattle of this. 
country are wild and unmanageable. The lndiane are without horeea, and 
if they had horse, are ignorant of managiog caule, aod many eecape from 
them after being delivered. 

Already had they lost, on diff'erent occasions, over four thousand dollars, 
worth of cattle, purchased for them by the commilleioners. I have placed 
the duty of delivering ~f to them in the hands of the licenaed traders oe· 
the respective reservations. In furnishing them subeietence, I had an eye to 
&he etrictat economy, barely 11llowing enough to supply their abeolute ne
ceaitiee. Besides their original destitution on entering into the treaties, the 

· Indilt.ns of the reeervatione are gradually swelling in numbers, from the 
" Monoea," or wild Indiana, from the adjacent mountaine. Tbeee an aa. 
deeutute u their friends, and must be fed, or they will all return to their 
covert places in the mountains, and depeod upon thieving and plunder for 
Pbsiecence. 

In the couree of my travels through this valley, I hove found considera
ble amount of dieeue among the Indians demanding immediW! attention. 
The moet common are oJllhalmia, of the various kinde, and syphilis. I 
1int endeavored to make !heir own "medicine" men treat tboae diaell8e8, but 
they eeem to know but little of the healing art. I have aleo bad IIOllle appre. 
heoaioo that Lhe email pox migh\ break out among them, which wou[d, in 
all probability, ltave sprelld among them to an alarming extent. Jo order to
llJ&l'd againet tbie diseue, which caueed 80 much destruction among the 
Indiana of the Sacremento valley a few yean, ago, l thought it but proper 
to obtain immediate and general vaccination, a policy frequently punued 
by the Government with the Northwestern tribes, but not provided for by 
tieaty with the Indians of thie valley. Shoutd the emall pux break out 
among the Indians here, it would be deetructive to them and dangerous to
-die wbitee irJ thil community. Deeming it ll duty on the part of. the Oov
emment, u well ae an act of humanity, to guard, u far u po•ible, theee-
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jgnoranl beiap from euc:b diaeR,-, I appointed Doctor .II. JI. Ry«, who 
-came to me well recommended, to vaccinate the Indiana, and to give lllch 
medical or ewgical a.uention to caaee II might be abalilllelJ n-on vy, 
-coming under hie notice. I am aware that auch maue11 should gea 
•raUy be ineorporaied in treaties, or at least the depanmeot-tbould or-
41inariJy be comulted. 

The di.stance from Wuhington, and the length of time wltieb mlllt be 
-expended in gelting adviees, the dan,rer of delay, and the oeeeaity for im
media&e action, induced me to make the appointment u befOl'e 11eced. 
Vaccination Md auentioo to the Dl(J6t virulent caeee of typbilia, ..id ocher 
ftch caaee, can cqat the Government but an incoDlide~le tum compan,ct 
to the great Jood that may result froru it. . · · · 

Should thia or any other proceedings of mine not meet the approbation 
,of the depanment, I hope to be 10 informed immediately. 

I alto deemed it important to enforce and maintain the law ol the United 
States, "regulating trade and intercoune with lodian tribes," over the rea
-ervatioue, at the earliett J)Ol&ible date, in order to prevent u far u poable 
&be inffuence of bad and ureapooeible pel'80ne with the Indians, aod the ale 
,of apirilUou, liqUOl'I to them. Io order the more readily IO etl'ect th», I 
Jiceoeed good and respooaible pereo111111 traden in each reeervatioo. Every 
thing bu been reguJady complied with under the law, except the ~
larity of placmg the individuefa in immediate operation on the rtllen'IIUOQe 
before trammit&ing the papen and reporting the ame to the department. 
I knew thia to be the only coune by which bed influencee 11pon the lo
diam could be avoided, and the sale of Jiquo11 auppreeeed. The delay of 
•waiting an answer from W aahington would have- brou,rht among the m
~fiane petty traden and traffickers of all kinda to make die matt out of the 
Indiana while they could. By placing an authorized trader immediately 
among them, other lradere were prevented from touting upon their w
valiona or trading with them. Beeidee, I obtain great oaittanee from 
them, and thoeearound them, in enforcing the laws and regulauo111 of the 
deparunent. At the datee of the lreatiea there were but few tmden or per
•ma of any kind located on land aaigned to the Indiana. Peace being re
aored, many were ruahing upon·the landa and venturing amoog the In
diana for the purpoee of mining aod tlading with them. Two montba 
delay would 6ave brought My times the number of pen10na in contact 
with the Indiana, and caueed me much trouble, bad I not directly taken 
the course I did. By doing ao, I have eucceeded in forecloeiog lraden, and 
a1moet entirely aboliahingepirituoua liquo11 and wines from the reaervation. 

The application,, bonds, and liceneee o( aucb pe1110D8 aa l have placed 
upon the eeveral reaervatioo,, together with repone, are herewith llaDll
mitted. 

The amount charged on licelllle8 are aa follows: M ..... Dent, Vantine 
,& Co., of the reeervation between ·s1aniuaua and I.he Tuoluanne riveq, 
... di.ovaand dollora; George Belt, of the reservation between the Tuo
lumne and Men:ede rive.rs, one thoueand doll118; and Jamee D. Savage & 
Co., of the San Joaquin 1'61ervation, between the Chow-chille river and 
1he Cow-eer, or the tint of the Four creeks, twlvtJ lnmdnd dollar•. · 

In order to carry out the objecte of the Government ~ing Indian ter
ritory, I at.tempted, by ubitration, to extinguish &be utlee o( pel'IIOOI Nl

•iding within the reeervationa. Two cuee were conaidered, but the award,, 
e1peeially in one cue, were 10 extraordinary and n:orbitu1t that I bad IIQ 
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•en eoneidered. Al it wu important to have thoee peraons out of the 
reeervaaoo whoee claims were coll!idered, on account of their keepmg,
• tavern and a uading-houee, and were, in my opinion, calculated to do 
miecbief with the Indians in my •abeence, I took potee11iw of the pro
perty under the award, leaving the 11na1 di8poeition o( the matter to the de
partment. The papen coonected with theee traru,acriona are aleo IM:re• 
with fwwarded. 

I am, air, your moet obedient servant, 
ADAM JOHNSTON, 

lndion ,u/,-agffll, Nlky of San Jooqwin. 


